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that had provided the average homeowner a
property tax reduction amounting to as
much as $.75

oCapital construction projects recom·
mended include $1.35 million for first yeal"
financing of a performing arts building and
$4.9 million for the animal science complex
at the Un'lversity of Nebraska in Linco'n~ an
aclivities center at Chadron State College,
52.35 million; and a lab science building at
University 01 Nebraska In Omaha, $2.6
million

University of Nebraska' in Lincoln also
received a four percen1 increase in state

. ttiNds for operation of the college

- To save money in the general fund, it was
recommended to eliminate the $1.3 million
which the state pays school districts lor
drivers education, and take away the pro
cedure of applying color photographs on
drivers licenses

-And to increase the general fund, hike
the pay for abstracts 01 driving records and
also adjusting upward the fees paid by a
Nebraska county lor their residents cared
for in state hospitals
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added
"Regardless of what they do, If they shill

revenue sources, it's imporlant we be abie
to keep our local option I such as sales tax II
neededj." he said

"We would like 10 retain the right to the
vole qt the people if we wanted to shill our
lax burden"

Kloster said he has more (oncern about
Reagan's national budget proposal which
would cut or reduce federal revenue shartng
dollars. •

Revenue sharing, he saId, is the best
overall program the tederal government
has for rural communities

"It returns tederaltax dollars to local en
tities without many strings attached to II
and it allows you to decide how to use it '

MELISSA WEilER of Wayne found out Santa Claus' beard is the "real
thing" during a visit Thursday evening at 110 Main.

It's for real

MOST FEDERAL programs, he said.
come with a- 5" or 6" book that states how
Ihe federal dollars are to be distnbuled. he
said

Other highlights -of the state budget
recommended by Kerrey include

-Repeat of a ~IB million generai
homestead exemption program. a program

Clo....

JA".UARY ltlS

HE COU LO F tNO no initial problems with
Kerrey's budget proposal. but added that it)
could change once the recommendations
are hashed over by the state's legislalive
body.

"From what appears in the papers, the
proposed state budtlet won', bother us that
much. It looks like we'll be getting our fair
shake," Kloster said

"Bul once the legislature gets it. things
could be completely different. There could
be some things in Jhe state budget that we
could have some real problems With," he

"It will be around $125.000 we'd have to
(ome up with Internally to fund the salary
increases to the faculty,'" Elliott said

Ra'ising the necessary dollars will be a

~~a~~7~:~ ho~ ~~/id~~·~~~~r:sC~~eof;Z;; ~hu~~
not" tilling the vacancy and instead increase
the present teaching staff's salary," he said

Francis Haun, superintendent of the
Wayn~'Carroll Schoof District. said Friday
allernoon he was not completely familiar
with Ker-rey's bUdget proposaL '

worthy students in need of financial
assistance to attend the college of their
choice.

"The state scholarship program had been
approved by the state legislature, but it has
never been funded," Elliott said

Elliott's philosphy is that since sfate tax
dollars are used in finan~ing the state
scholarship program, no other institution
olher than publiC'colleges should be entilied
to it

Another area in the proposed budget. ad
dresses the area of allowing a 5 percent pay
raise for state employees ~ half from the
allocations which will be distributed to the
agencies '

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Dixon was, ',~mong.86 Nebraska com·
munities ~orll:ired for acti.ve participation in
the Nebraska CommUnitY', Improvement
pr'og~ah1.andAll :-Nebrask'a Communities at
ttie annual ~ec,ogr,!Ji~n Qay ceremohies Fri·
day: evening at, K~fl,rney, -

Th.~. pix?n CO,untx.,'communjty bf Dixon
received an honorable mention honor in
Class,' I ,(d~l.es :up to 359, i~ popula1ion).

. Fjr~l p'1~ce ,¥"lnners i,! the ·fi ....e classes
we.re ,as f~lIows': CI,ass'l (up to 350 popula:
'tiorr) ""T ,Sfra.ng; }:las'~-ll .(350 fo 700 popula
tton) ,~.Pete~sbl,lr~; ClassH 1.(700 fo l,SO~
population) ::-: f\.IO,r.th, Bend;' _C1.~ss IV i 1,500
to 5,000 population) ,- Syracuse; and Class'
V (5,000 tQ 3'0,000 population) - Platf.
smouth. I

Ot,her' northeast Nebraska communities
receiving awards were ..Coleridge, second
place in ·Class, III; and· West Point,

:~~~~~~leh~~~;~~(~n ~~~ii~nse~~ic~:~~~ ,. ..----
f.acilit~es & !;Jovernmental setvices.

N'EBRASKA'S PROPOSED public and
private colleges' share of Ihe,$9.9' mililon
will be directed toward a state. scholarship
program, which will provide sch~larshipsto

Governor Bob Kerrey's proposed bUdfi~t

will affect several ot Wayne's public enflti~s
differently .

But the ditterences will not be 9~e:rl.y

substantial. For the most part, the Wayn:e
public school. college and the city offlciats
view the budget as challenging and sat,i.:itac
tory -

Kerrey has recomm~d over a 1 percent
increase over the past fiscal year's, sta~e

budget totat --- which would bring the up,
coming 1985·86 state budget total to $883:6
million, or $60 million mOr'e than the
prev'lous tiscal year

Outgoing Senator Merle Von Minden, who
appeared at Friday morning's Farm Crisis
meeting In Wakefield, said the $883.6 mHllon
state budget proposal will also have attach·
ed 10 it a 3 percent reserve. That would br
ing the budget proposal 10 over $910 million,
accord'lng to Von Minden.

Within the scope a.J the budget Increases,
the greater share of the proposed budget
hike will be distributed lowhat is considered
by Kerrey as priority programs ~ educa'
tion, economic development and wilter pro
;ecls. '

These three priorities comprise over ~I

pe~~:n:t~.~':.i~~r~:~eproposelno_r.aise'-ttl"".,,·-,0'~e~~~E~fb~'d~e~ ~:~o:~:::t~~i~h:~~cn~
revenue from 'the proposed Increase has not,; -'I ,states that the state: legislators approve a
been officiatly stated - aft!"ough there have S I 1.4 million appropriation for increasing
been hints to increasing the existing stafe public school teacher salaries according to a
sales tax, income fax or possibly estabtish a career ladder, based on service and educa
new'tax tion

"All in all, it looks as if the state colleges "Speaking for myself, I would rather see
were treated very wetl lin the proposed any money allocated to the school district
t'iscal stafe budgett" said Wayne State Col- come directly to the school board ot educa
lege PreSident Ed Elliott. "It appears that tion rather than having the state blanket the
Wayne State College can Hve with it." stipends for indiVIdual teachers," Haun

said,
What Haun would like to see in the propoS

ed budget is an allocation from the state to
provide some sort of reUef to tower the pro
perty taxes, "There has gol to be some lax
relief. We do not have the large industries
Iwhich other ci ties have I to equalize proper
ty tax," he said.

Haun said 261 of 287 other schools with
grades *<·12 have a higher assessed valua
lion per student than Wayne· Carroll School
District.

Of aU the school distncts in Nebraska,
Wayne-Carroll ranks III in regard to pro
perly tax levy, he said

ltllWould be nice 10 have property tax rei ief
tavoring municipalities, said Wayne City
Administrator Phil Kloster

5 fATE .COLLEGES woUld receive ~8.1

million for' its gener.al fund operating
budget. less than $1.3 million less: than Its
orig,inal proposal sent to the Governor
earlier this. year. However, ,the $28.1 million
state college proposed budget .figure is in
creased $1.9 million more than Hie previous
year,

/{OiNever, Elliott. sa!d there are two pro
posals in Kerrey's' fiscat t985·1986 state
budget recommendation which COliid affect
the college's In.ternal funding and' atso the
draWing of, students who are 'elig,ible for
4cholarships, .

• J In Ihe recommended budget is a proposal
to create a new fund total $9.9 million. which
would be dlv'ided' equally be'tween
Nebraska's publiC and private colleges, an
economic developr:nent lor lob training and .
a soi I and wate'r conser'vati,on fund,

Dollars lor this new fund wo.uld be derived
from a proposed increase in cigarette lax
reyenue. If the federal tax on d§arettes
drop by eight cents, the'state of Nebraska
would retain the eight cents' and take lor
itself the money which in the past would
have gone to the federal government'.

Dixon gets
state ho'nor

Local entitiesrespond

Kerrey,tests State with budget hike

'~We're -ridrti9. the-wav'e of Verdigre td
bank wh,ich hajj'dosed and then' was repur
cAased by ano.ther ~~ndlng"lnsututionJ. We
need the issues to keep the heat on," men-
tioned Wrage. '

WHAT THE crisis committee is d$ktng
for, he added, is a higher commodity price
"to get close in line with pari~y"; bring
down interest rates; and "get good quality
products overseas."

Some trouble is being experienced in the
legislat.ure. he said. "We've gpt a junior
legisl ator tSenator-elect' Gera'td ConwayJ
running into brick walls down-there tin Lin
coln], They don"t want the ,junior guy·toger
the credi!," Wrage said.

"I don't care who gets .the credit. Let's
just get going."

"I shudder to think that Hie 'farm. bill has
already been written," he said.

Values of farmland has dippeddO'«nward.
As friends and neighbors are beln,g sold outJ

"that 1'60 acre place near,You arso goes down
in valuation when it is sold 'and' the lower
valuation .becomes a new standard. The
nEiar,by neighbor will at,so,f1nd his vaulation
down," said Wrage,

"We want to help the guy going to the
fields In 1985 come back and then. go to the
fields again in 1986." \

"Get on the county commissioners. Get on
the state legislators. Get on the Go~ernor,

Get.on anybody. But get tJ.n yourself f.irst
because nothing will happen, till you- do
$om€lthing about it."
W~age said his fertilizer bu~jness,made,~ ,,<0

proftt last year. "But we've also got $.87,:000
more on the books than last year. And I,'v€'
had five bankruptcies." .

.After the Wakefield forum',' a" collection
netted the Farm Crisis meeting, :whii,were
to meet in Emerson tater Frid~y afterno,o~~
with over $400 contributed.',The ,COmMittee
planned to lTleet again t6.dlscuS!?"firiahces,c:if
the committee. .

Outgoing Senator ,M,er'le' Vo~' M'ind~n w~s
a.lso at Friday .morning'? me~ting.,He ,said

~~~~~~ ~es~:~~ef~~~a~o~:'~l~e~~rka;~~~r:~~

"I'm going to be where the governor is,
only I'm going 10 be fhere '10 millutes
earlier," he said.

Even the' farmer is taking a loss just by
eating breakfast cereal, "From lastOttober
fa November, did the price of the breakfast
cereal go down? Corn diet," Wr'age said.

The ag budget is $12.2 billion and the
federal employee retirement fund is $22.2
billion. Wr-age said he isn't against federal
employee retirement. 'Tm'iust saying'that
the government should pick on that- one 1 in
stead at the ag budget," he said.

"We talked to the Governor on WedneSday
and he .hasn't done a thing. The Governor
just passed a budget, one fhat would create
more jobs and keep more jobs going. That's
a good idea, B'ut where is all tlrle money go
ing to be coming from?" Wrag'e asked.

He safd he would conHnue applying the
pressure to the stafe officials and
legislators.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Marvin Borg, as businessman and presi
dent 9,f the Wakefield Community Club, cer
tainly i~n't deaf to what Is happening to the
rural agricultural economy.

"We need you. We need each other. There
is a cr:isis out there in rural America," Borg
said to over 150 farmers and businessmen
who attended Friday morning's farm crlsi's
forum to listen to Tim Wrage, an Emerson
fe"rtilizer dealer, speak at the Wl3kefleld
American Legion.

"Wel-ve all got to go to bat and work our
way.out of this,", e:org.said., ~

"Farming today is like a golf ball heading
for the green. It will end up in the hole
sooher or later," he sai.d.

The Farm Crisi's Committee is seeking
support from area commonltles to. spread
the word about the committee'sobjectives it·
wants to see on the 1985 .farm bill. And the
deadline,for the committee's Input is the end
of January, 1985, which Is one reason why
the group is staging an all·out campaign to
be heard in Washington when the farm pill is
prepared. .

Those objectives, for the, present time,
deal with providing lower interest rates,
particularly on operating' loans; providing
fo~elgl') customers a bett'er qu,ality of ·pro,
duct once it leaves the producer's field and
reaches Its destination in a foreig:n land;
and higher prices for the commodities and
livestock.

Crowds at. Wakefield public forum and
also at Emerson have averaged between 150
to 200 people, which leaves Wrage and com·
mittee members optimistic about the task
which t~ey face ahead.

.' .' " ,

~',AC¢'~R~ING TO ,the ,riec:, 1 report~d
fI:'l,~tlng Jj,.E'!1erson" If was decl,ded G.ove~

nor }<.errey· w-o!:'ld meet. With governors of
~erlng.states'.ln pro~dtlng the. farm ~b'
'lec'tI~eSand -expand effor~,

HOWEVER, WRAGE said he is disap·
pointed at the "politic process. end" of thl7
oblectlv~ goaJ.s.

"We [the Farm Crisis, Com mJ-ttee 1 have
been working on this since Nov. 15, But it
seemS like it has been for 17 years," Wrage
said Friday morning,

"If you ran' .your businesses like the,
,poUtlcal process" your guys wouldn't have
had cQrn planted fhis year'. These politicians
i;~n_say' ',1 lot I?f words, but not say a darn
thing/' ,hejidded.

"We've got a crisis on our hands. Yo'u
!ilU.~!?' 'ar.e going broke. When you go broke)
the" I go broke, am;i then everybody goes

,'broke."
.:,~rbis.~s'not a single ~ru7adeby me or .any

mern'be~:of fhe.c.o":,miftee. You guys have
io~et:i~~oly,ed.Write, letters to.the Congress
mem~rs~"d put them in a spot:~ , .
. .'~~e're'9r:!1anized. NoW all we 'need is the
pressure,.~.'_he added. . ,;

TtJe.r¢ wer~. tlme~.. Vilien farmers, could
dlvers!ty ,to finance ag areas which were not
pr6t(~able.on the -familY farm, according to
Wr~g~, '~If hogs were down, cattle would be
up. No'w, ~here's not~lng good anymore," he
said.

OVER 150 farmers and Businessmen of Wakefield and surrounding area
attended tile Farm Crisis meeting Friday morning at the Wakefield Legion
Hall.

Committe.e urges
~!'arm,.crlsis "help
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Mail coupon today.
.Or call 375-18018

expenses. Please, read it
c(I,refully befuTe yoJ.t irwest
OT send money. There is no
cost or obligation.

MR. AND Mrs. Lawrence Polt
of Pierce have announced the
start of a new business venture,
the Clover Valley FoO;d. The.ven
ture features home style .canned
beef which will soon be avaHable
in area grocery stores.

fain the Scoular name 'on the
business for marketing purposes,
and that he is in the process of
gaining permission from Scoular
to lease the name. The business
also will carry the name 'Logan,
Ltd.

KIM HALL, 19'year-old
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Hall of Plainview, was crowned
1985 Nebraska Feeders' Queen
during the 41st annual Nebraska
Liveslock Feeders' Association
Convention in Omaha o~ Nov. 27

Concord, Plymouth
1976: Jeanne M. Warner, Allen,

Chevrolet Pickup.
1974: Bill Wisecup, Allen,

Chevrolel Pickup

1973: Roy Hlnl, Newcastle,
Ford; Ralph Riffey, Maskell,
Chevrolet

1972: Clinton L, Bachelor,
Wakefield, Rit"z

1971: Bilt Rite Construction,
Ponca, Chevrolet Step Van-King;
Richard l. Rees, Concord,
Chevrolet

1970: William D, Blatchford,
Maskell, Chevrolet.

1969: Charles Bach, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile.

1968: Leo Garvin, Dixon,

Chevrolet -.P Ickup
1967: Warren G. Miller, Emer

son, Mercury.
U6'~': Michael A Miller,

Wakef1eld, Ford
1964: Dennis M Stewart,

Waterbury, Ford
1963: Village of Emerson,

Ford.

1954: Paul Pfister, Newcasfle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1953: BernClrd A. Hoversten,

P~;~:; M~~~~l~ld Auto Sales,
Wakefield, Ford

DROGE'S international ser
vice in government has taken
him tO,live and work'in Thailand,
Poland, Laos, Japan and Viet'
nam, and enabled him to bbserve
events first-hand in the Philip
pines, Iran, Cambodia, France,
India, Hong Kong, Germ~

Pakistan, !taly, Saudi Ar-a~i~, \
Great Britain, Czechoslovakia
and Mexico.

His special concern is the abili
ty of the International· Com
munist movement and its ac·
tivities throughout the world to
desfroy freedom and steal revoLu·
tions from peoples who struggle
for independence

He has dealt with the problem
in Asia and Eastern Europe, and
most recently fhe problems and
issues of Central America '

teach at AID
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LOGAN McClelland from
Yankton, S, D. is the new owner
of the Scoular Feed Yard on
Highway 20 near Allen. Mc·
Clelland indicates he wants to re

LARRY and Melinda
Rasmussen of rural Mead rec'elv
ed the Outstanding Young
Farmer and Rancher Award
from Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federafion in ceremonies Dec. 2
at Kearney •

PHIL Connaughton was recent
Iy presented a 55·year plaque by
officials of fhe GoodYear Tire
and Rubber Co. for being the
company's oldest single can
tinuous dealer of GoodYear pro·
ducts in the United States. The
plaque hangs on the wall of his
shop on W'lsner's main street

Olga E. 'McCracken to Olga E.
McCracken, grantor herein, and
Marlyn R. McCracken and Joyce
E. Papstein, lot 4, block 18,
Original Plat of the City bf'Ponca,
revenue stamps exemp;.

Ben Elgert, a single man,to
Rose Gotch, Personal Represen·
lative of the Walter Von Minden
Estate, ,ots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and
9, block 1, Original Town, Water
bury, revenue stamps exempt

Thomas and Marcia K. Hender
son to United States of America,
W lOS' of lot L block 12, Original
Town of Wakefield, revenue
sta mps exempt,

Vehicle Registration
1985: Robert P. Ostergard,

Wakefield, Ford; Rex Martin,
Ponca, Peterbilt Tractor; Jack
Cook' Cci. & Wetsern Trailer &
Equipment Co., Allen,
F reightriner Tractor

1984: Robert W, Malcom, Allen,
Ford Bronco; Kirk Echtenkamp,
Wayne, Mercury; David M. Arm
strong, Ponca, GMC Pkkup

1981: Scott Huetig, Concord,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1978: Susan L. Baker,
Wakfield, Chevrolet.

J977: Fred Mackling, Emerson,
Chevrolet Pickup: Leo Dietrich,

feature "editor in the United
States Aft. Force.

Following his discharge after
the Korean Armistice, he became
a television broadcast newsman
and, in 1956, joined the United
States Information Agency where
he served for 10 years

In 1966, he joined the Agency
for International Developmenl
(A 10). His service there included
a one·year loan to President Lyn

. don Johnson's National Security
Council, a five~year loan to Presi
dent Richard Nixon's National
Security Council, and four years
as assisfanf to the director of the
ACTION Agency (the Federal
Agency for Qomestic and Inter
national VQlunteer Activities).

Most recently, he is on loan to
President Ronald Reagan's Of
fice of Public' liaison While
House stafl, while continuing to

DURING rHE Korean War,
Droge's graduate fellowship
sludy was interrupted, causing
him 10 serve 31 ·months.in Asia as
a commentator, reporter and

Conc~rnofcornmunistmove.rnei1li .~ ...f;~';·:

·.Political•.•.s.cientisf'·· :G9

,OnCenfraIAme·ricQ·,···
Doll Droge, a political scientist

who. has served in government
tor more than Iwodecades in bolh
military and civilian
assignments, wilt speak tonight
(Monday) in Norfolk

Droge will brief residents 01
norlheast Nebraska on what is
aclually happening in Central
America, focusing on Nicaragua
and E I Salvador

The public is invited 10 hear
him at 7:30 p.m. al King's
Ballroom. There is no adm·lssion.

Droge's appearance in Norfolk
IS the only public briefing he has
scheduled In t!iis region

Court Fines
Todd M, Beacom, Jackson, $71,

hunting with Ihe aid of an ar
tificiallighl from vehicle; Roy E
Him, Newcastle, $46, hunting
without permission; Carl C. Hinz,
Newcastle, $46, hunling without
permission; Mary F, Ankeny,
Dixon, $37, speeding

James E, and 'Caro'l Hinds 10
Kelly and Kalhy Knerl, lot 10 and
WI,', of 101 11, block 92, City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $41.25.

Real Eslate Transfers
Henne-tla M. Hurstad, Per

sonal Representative 01 Estate 01
Mable J. Hurstad, to Henrietta
M. Hurslad, an undivided I" in
lerest in SW I/4, 26·28N'4 and an
undivided 1/2 interest in Wlh,
35·28N-4, f'xcepl lor railroad right
01 way, revenue stamps exempt.

I George H. and Mary Phyllis
Schulle, Philip W. and Berniece
G. Schulte and Lillian and Daie
Lulid" ,to larry Schulte, single
person', lot B Addison's Addition
to Newcastle (also described on
record as lot 8, block I, Addison's
Addition to Newcastle), excepl
that part thereof conveyed to the
Slat~ of Nebraska lor highway
purposes, revenue stamps $7,70.

CHRISTMAS:rREElighisshine'brighlIY under a near
lull ri)o.onona Fd\lay evening. '

Alma Baker 56; Carroll - Ivor
Jpmes 5], William Lohrberg 550,
Wakefield - Alice Brown 55;
Margarel Nelson·Sa.; (Iif Baker
_,)0, Emerson -'Shirley Kuhn $6;
Laurel Shirley L'uedlhe 510'

Mdonglow

assul'(.", the
terest

Ttlosewhodon't
request fa account
sonally contacted by
security representalive

These forms come With inslruc
tions for their complelion
However, If you receive one and
wish help in completing the form
you should contact the nearest
Social Securify office. In Nodolk
the office is located at 1310 Nor
talk :Avenue, Nortolk, Nebraska,
If you prefer you can call SOcial
'Security at 1·800''642·8310.

A 'free booklet is available fo
assist you in maintaining records
on' lunds· yO.iJ receive for a
beneficiarY.- Ask the 19cal office
to send yo.u the Representative
Payee Accounting booklet

Cnmlll,JI
LdVl'l n Orl1,llkl, ,,>,,u

1119 bad dlf.'lk <j1"l'!1ls,>eu Del~'ll

dell! Pd'cj co,,!', "IHj nleld'.' rl",tllu
lion

slore
The chamber conllnues its

draWing on Saturday ulltll a $400
tolal ,s reached

Names and amount of
Idlcate dollars tram
draWing, (Dec.ll) mclude

B Cowgill S·lO, V"9,n'a VIc'9,hl
5JI Marchita Lutl

Betly

Etfective with September 1984
the Social Security Administra·
tion beg'an a new accounting pro
gram. Practically all individuals
who receive Social Security or
Supplemental Security Income
benefits on behalf 01 a
beneficiary wi II be required to ac
count for the use of those
benefits. .

The S'ocia I Se-curity Ad
ministration is responsible for
selecting representative payees
for beneficiaries who are unable
to "manage their own funds. In
most' cases the'se beneficiaries
are under 18 years, of age, but
payees' are, also seledetl for
adiJltswh'6:are physically or men
tally incapable of mak{ng best
use of the benefits.

Once,a .represent~tivepayee is
selected,· S9cial Securify has a
responsibility, to se~ tfi"at 'the
~ayee administers the benefits in
the Dene~jcjary'sbest inte'rest,

Al?proxini'ately 2QO,Ot;lO ,~ccoun·

ting'forms are.being mailed each
mohtl1 to' representative payees,

!

Fire call
The Wayne Fire Department

was called early Wednesday mar
ning - at ]:30 a.m. - 19 ex
tlngulsh a lire reported in a'ii III
cineralor near Bowen Hall

On Dec. 6, Ihe fire departmelll
was called to a grass lire loealed
four miles north and '2 J mdes
west of Wayne, called 10 by Bob
Meyer

MRS. ALFRED Frevert (left) of Wayne was a $1,000 winner Thursday evening in
the '~aonus Buck's" special Christmas promotion. She was shopping in the True
Value Store when her name was announced. Presenting the bonus bucks of $1,000 in
gift certificates was employee Joyce Barker (right),

DI~tnct Court flilllg~

r rdll~ClI p I

A WeiJIJ('r
COtJtJlJlk
II'dll~( 1'II)C'd 110111

Trallic lines ty

Robert Allen, Wayne, speeding,
SIO, Peggy J Smith, Norfolk DISsoiutlons
speeding, $25, Patrick A. BeitI Jerry l';t" )(.hIU"d"1

Pierce, speeding, $25, Richard
McNeill, Wayne, no operalors
license, $15; Steven Besch, dent

Social Security
change is made

Winners in the third week of
Holiday Drawings, sponsored by
the Wayne Chamber of Com
mel"ce businesses, were announc
ed on Saturday. Each Salurday
until Dec. 22, those who purchase
items at any of the lJO chamber
businesses have an opportunity 10

win up to a maximum at S50 in
gift certificates, depending how
much the buyer spends al the

Bonus Bucks winner
Pholography Chuck Hdck"nmilier

Third week honda"dr~wh'g .winner~
·l(fa'u'm ~56.,. Judy Thorp 57
Franklin Mrsny :i>16 L.W
Powers SJ, Nancy Maly 510; Bon
IHe Ottt' 520, Cindy Driver $6,

lutheran .community Hospital will be sponsoring a 'Genetic
clinic, 113, Norfolk January 9, 1985. , " ' " ," , :

~~llet,i,C. ~ou.ljls~(ing will be prOVided to de~1 with human p'i-a·
brems'associated with an Inherited condition or birth defect in a
family,

A physician;' referral is reqv\red for tho~e··attending,and the
clinic is free of charge.

For .a I=lifli<; <!.ppointment or further information, co~tact the
Hom~ ·HealtH ,Care Department at Lutheran Community
Hospifal; '371-4880.

Sc:hoolsol1nounce voc.otion pions.
Students i0 the Wayne·Carroll school system wi II be dismissed

earty on Friday, Dec. 21 for Christmas vacation, returning to
c1asses"ori Jan.·2

Elementary Principal David Lutt said dismissal time on Dec
2~ 1.or_ kiri~e~garten through lourth grade studenls at West
Elementary School in Wayne will be 1:45 p.m.

£[asses at .Carr.oll Elementary School will be dismissed on
Dec..l,l.al ~:20 p.rn

Classes.at both s.chools Will reconvene at their regUlar times
on Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Parents 'wlth: q'uestions regarding the',Christmas vacation
schedule are ·as.keel to call the school oflice.

Gold lion OJINorc3
"Heartla~d," the Bud Light Olympic television spot which

under~cores the poignant message that "the true measure of the
Olympics is' not in the winning, but discovering the best in all of
(,Is," recentty rt~ceived the Golden Lion-Award for best 'Interna·
tional commercial at the Cannes Festival in France.

Filmed, ju~t north of Norfolk on Highway 81, "Heartland"
features two farmers and their emotional reaction to something
"theY'lIlik~lynever see again" - an Olympic torch bearer on a
Midwestern leg of the cross·country relay to Los Angeles. The
tar:mers Qreak tl}e early morning silence with the sound of their
applause as th.e runner passes, reinforcing the "discovering the
pest in a.11 of us" Bud Light Olympic theme,

Prodoction crews traveled four states in search of the location
before selecting Norfotk. The spot features real-life farmers Jim
Hug,genburger of Emerson; Gene Schultz, of Lawton, Iowa; and
"Url~~f Ga~y IU.li~, of Omaha.

· Crop$ Judging· Contest
The 1985 area Crops Judging Contests for Nebraska youths

will be held in becember, according to Duane Foote, University
of N~brask<?,Un'coln extension grain specialist and executive
secret.ary ~f. ·the sponsoring Nebraska Grain Improvement
A,sspciaf.iol,1...
Th~ Contest will be held Dec. 11 at the UNL West Central

Research and'Extension Center in North'Platte: Dec. 12 at fhe
· Fpirgrounds 4·H.Building·1n Aurora; and Dec. 13 at the Gateway
Audit.orjum in. Lincoln.

T.he.I=',u·t!Jre' Farmers of America conlestants will be reqUired
to'iden'tify crop and weed seed, analyze seed and grade grain for
quality, Foote said. The top teams and jndjviduills..at the acea
'Gol'Jtes.,wt.llre,~~iy_e~":,,ar'qs,a,l;1,d their sc~res will then b~ used to
de.ter.mine state winners. ,. '
• The'contests are held annually in c("',junction with the
(.NeQr;as'/~a,Gl-:aih'sh"ow, also sponsored by thl: NGIA. In the grain
show portion of the contest, F FA members and 4·H'ers submit
samples of c.orn, grain sorghum, soybeans, barley and oats pro
dud~d 'as profects during the 1984 growing season.

CI;ffot~pndsay,

Clifford\ ..jdia¥< Jl ?f Randolp]1, passed away Thursday, Dec. 6,
1984, at St, Lukes Hospital, Sioux City.
. Services will be !'leld Monday, 2:00p.m. Oct, 10. 1984 at Bethany

Pre~b'ttJ;rji:'l?-·Cihllrch in Carroll. The'~ev. Gail Ax~n officiatjng.
· CJ\flo.~.d,: bl!}.dsaYI son ,of Harrison and Lucy '(Simonton) Lindsay _

was b~~.<NJar.fh 29" 1913 on a farr'!1 near Winside. He Marri.ed
Franc~~~Jen.$e.r:rFeb. 3, 1,937 a~ Wayne. She passed away in J965; He
fhen married ,Opal William July 1, 1967 at th~ Be,thany Presbyterian

~~";~~).~~\~~~¢t~I~~h~'~~a~~o~! ~~~r~~:'~::;~.~db:~a~:o~h:ndB~f~it:~
for many years, _

He is pr:eceeded in death by his par~n"ts one ,infant sister, one' in·
fant.l:~rQthflt·"a~r;J<1,one"infa'nt,grandaug~ter., ~'.' ~

Survivors',i~cludehi~ wife OpCj:1 of Randolph"S son's L,?,rry'Lindsay
of Wayne,'1,,,!rry, lindsay ,of ~.o~t,h.Worth T,exasr' Archie Lindsay"of
Laurel,-,Qttio Wilfjartis~ 'At,lstin Texas, at:ld'Delmar WilIil3ms;-ot'Nor·
fQlk, ~6"g;arid>::h'ldren,'one: ~reat, g':a~d~hild, one brother Maurice
Lindsay 9! Winsld~; ni,eces:ailCl nepbe'A(s..... .f

·BUFtal ·w'HI,·be in' Bethany. Cemetary, .Carroll', wifh Hiscox·
,schumacher ~une'ral Home in charge'of arrangemen~?

!\Iominations; for Good NeighboU'$
F~r :·t.tie"-41st year, .Ak·S<1r-Ben i~vifes nominations from

citizens thrau'ghout Nebraska and Western IoWa for its annual
G60d Neighbor"Awards. The. program honors individuals and
groups cited -by neighbors for performing unselfish, neighborly
deeds dur:ing 1984 without compensation or personal gain.

Norn,inations. will be accepted from newspapers, radio and
tefevision sfafion"s, Chambers of Commerce, civic organizations
and interested groups or individuals, and must be sent to the Ak·
Sar·8en Ambasspdor for the commlJnity or area. Names and ad
dresses )f Ambassadors are available, .as well as nomination
forrrys, by writi~g fhe Ak-Sar·Ben Good Neighbor Awards Com
mlttee. Ak·Sar'-Ben Field, Omaha, Nebraska 68106.

All nominations must be received not later than February 1,
1985

Fri,:lmed citations and gold lapel emblems are awarded an
nually to- those 'selected by a statewide ;udging committee
Honorees will be announced about June L 1985.

Fran.k Aeverrrli'nn, 66, 01 Rudyard, Mont. died Salurday, Nov 10
ServIces were hefd Wednesday, Nov. 14 at Our Savior's Lutheran

Church af Rudyard. The Rev Donald Ryding and the Rev, Jim

Sh~~~~~;~~~/~~~nn, Ihe son ot William anf~rthaMiller Aever
mann, was born Jan IS, 1918 on his parents' homestead nea~

RtJdyard; Monl He grew up on the farm and attended country school
near there, He worked on the home place with his parenls and took
over the farming operations foll~wlng his father's death in 1944. He
married Flora Ann Mayan Nov, 7, 1941 in Havre. He had spent his
entlre lite liVing and working on his famiiy's farm

Survivors include his wile, Flora Ann of Rudyard, Mont.; one
daughter, Mrs."S.teve (Betty Ann) Heydon 01 Madras, Ore.; two
grandsons;. Jl1.?ther, Bertha 01 Havre, Mont, two brothers, Paul of
Mesa, Ariz.. ~nd L.eroy of Havre, Mont.; four sisters, Lydia Gustat
son of Big For-k..·Ruth Bley 01 Great Falls, Lorretta Burnell 01 Havre
and Lorraine ,Svejkovsky .of Conrad; and several relatives in this
area. A~','

He was preceded in dealh by his father and one sisler.
Pallbearers were Paul and Leroy Aevermann, Con, Leo and

Ephraim May and Steven Heydon
Burial was-in'the Inverness Cemelery with Rockman Chapel 01

.Chester in·'Cft~rge.. ol arrangements

i
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Wayne's city council is currently confronting an issue which, if not
tak,im- care of in the immediate fuWre, could eliminate in up to 10- years
the city's existing water supply.

The council's move to solidify its water resources through tight con-
trol of wen-drilling is a step in·the right direction. -

Some of the facts supplied earlier this year by consulting engineers
from Howard R. Green Company are frightening_ Below are some of the
findings.

.The municipal wells fail when the pumping level exposes the top of
the screen to the atmosphere_

Wayne's municipal well field will fail in about eight years. This is not
saying city wells will dry in eight years, but there is a potential for
water shortages.

'Water consumption, projected by using the total gallons pumped per
year, dramatically increased from 1960 to 1982_ In 1960, the gallons per
year totaled 153,000. The total annual gallons used in 1982 was 234,000.

.Despite a decline in Wayne's population (a decrease of 139, which is
the "difference between the 1970 and 1980 census), projected population
for 1990 and the year 2000 are up to 6,500 people_ Current population is
5,290_ All of these figures reflect the total Wayne community, induding
those who are students at Wayne State College_

·The city of Wayne has six wells and five of the wells are currently
being monitored_ Of the five wells being monitored, only four are in
operation since the well located about 2,850 feet north of 7th Street and
one mile east of Main Street contains a manganese concentration, and is
seldom used_

Manganese is a hard, brittle grayish-white oxidizer used chiefly as an
allnying agent in steel to give it toughness_ Traces of nitrate has also
been found in the welL

·Pumping has reached a point in some aquifers where recharging is
now less llian the pumping_ The static water level has been dropping
since date collection began, willi a totaLljip in static water level from
1932 to 1981 of 38 feeL --

'During 1982 and 1983, recharge has exceeded production in every well
monitored_ Recovery was due to precipitation greater than the Wayne
average, which caused a reduction in water usage for lawn watering
and irrigation in and around Wayne. _ __

Over a long term, declining static water levels will continue.
These consultants recommended that no additional "high capacity"

wells be drilled into the present aquifer_ Doing so for municipal, in
dustrial or irrigational purposes will reduce the life of the existing well.

Wayne's city council recently revived a "misplaced" ordinance which
appeared on the city books in 1968 that called for property owners to pay
a $500 fee to drill any type of well within Wayne's zoning juriSdiction
area, including a two mile radius around Wayne's city limits -_even if
the well wastQ replace a non-functioning well.

This ordinance was passed into law again, basically as a precaution to
disallow a well froni being drilled in the city of Wayne. Intentions at the
time of the recent ordinance passage, according to city officials, were to
amend the ordinance at future meetings_

The blow of the recently passed ordinance was softened when it was
recommended property owners who replace a domestic well with
another domestic well (which pumps 100 gallons of water or less per
minute) be charged no fee_ At the most recent city council meeting, it
was voted to allow a property owner to place an additional well on his
property if llie request for the permit is of "non-public hearing" nature.

It was recommended by city officials to retain,tl1e original $500 non
refulJdable fee for property owners within Wayne's two-mile zoning _
jurisdiction who wish to drill new -or Nfllacement irrigation wells_ The
fee would entail what the city's cost would be to have an engineer
research the well field and have the specifications studied as to the ir
rigation well's relationship to the city's current water supply_

Some of the council members believe the preliminary work on a pro
posed irrigation well will cost more.

Some regard the $5GO fee as a tactic by llie city officials to
"discourage" irrigation well drilling within the two-mile radius of the ci
ty_

In either case, the city is in danger of losing its water source. Anyac
tion by the council to justifiably insure there are no rapid decreases in
the aquifers occurring before new sources are secured is a logical con
clusion.

Likewise, the city should monitor its current irrigation wells williin
the city's zoning jurisdiction_ This would include llie farming-areas and
also the sprinkler system at the Wayne Country Club if drastic changes
need to be considered on the city's present water usage_

It's time to Uike action now, before we reach our last cup of good,
quality water-

Betterpayattention1

,.

that have qvestionable objectives or are
redundant,

To redvce the deficit, governors and
mayors must do their share as well. and we
therefore support a freeze in federal grants
to state and local governments. It is essen
tiai that Washington tallow this example
and exercise its share of bvdget discipline

Our plan takes a balanced approach, with
the spending cuts outlined above and in
creased revenues sharing equally in
eliminating the deficIt by fiscal year 1989
We believe t'hat a broader tax base can
make possible both lower rafes and the
higher revenues needed to eliminate the
deficit. Limiting the vse of some current
deductions, tax shelters, and exclusions witt
also make the system fairer and reduce tax
avoJdance and evasion.

In addition, the feder 31 budget process
should be reformed to require the President
and Congress to pass the budget before the
fiscal year begins and to eliminate continuo
ing resolutions that only delay hard dec!
sions, This procedural reform, like our tax
~ending proposals, Is fair and simpte,
And like them, it Is urgent.

Tt.le deficits are a profound threat to '
America's well-being, but a threat.
Americans can meet and master. We need
only to mobilize our political will to dt) battle
for our economic s~curity. It is time to
breakJhe deficit deadlock.

Bruce Babblff tD, Is Governor ot Arb:on.
WIlliam H. Hlldnut. III IR' Is .Moyor ot 'n
rI'anapol~s.

pile of grass is stilt there from the last mow'
ing. We burned a roast in the oven a'nd the
smelt has been there for a few qays.

OUr lillie son Ryan is adorable but he is
becoming a little brat. He dvmped his food
ont'o the, f1oo'r and then tried to mash his
banana with his feet ;nlo the carpet. Pa
lience is wear'ing thin, and so is the carpel.

Merry Christmas. PS - Haven't heard
from you in ages. Wovld you like to come
over for dinner sometime_ We can have lef
tover burned roast

Christmas Card No,S
Dear critic:
Go ahead and admit it You said buying a

hovse wasn't all il was cracked up to be, And
having a child can be the most rewarding
experience, but it can also have it's pains
Go ahead and gloat. But let me tell yov, i
wouldn't exchange my family and my hovse
for anything 'Ill the world. Merry Christmas.
PS _.. Since you are always right, yov
wouldn·t have any odds on who is going 10
win Ihe Nebraska Cornhusker LSU Sugar
Bowl game, would you?

Christmas card Writing can be enloyable
Bvl mo,,1 people will tell you -- they would
rather be on the receiving end, Most people
save their Chnstmas cards year alter year,
lust 10 preserve the artwork which can be
used tor wedding cards, anniversaries and
other special..accaslons

Recycled Chrislmas cards Jvst think ot
Ihe money you would save

This principle can be applied to the sen
sitive area of entitlement programs, in·
eluding social security and medicare, We
~ould not alter eIther program for retirees
of n,!.o~erate income - for example, single
persons wit!l income of $25,000 or less and
couples with inc,ome of $32,000 or less, But
for h,i'gh·income retirees, we would redvce
the s~bsidy that the -government now pro· •
vi,des to th'el('medicare premiums'and their
<:Iutomatic cost-Qf liVing' social security in
creases. We wovld-also·subi,eel their social
se_curity ben~fits to full- t~xation once they
r~e~;;~;::~~d'back,thelr·own contributions to

'JI:fE GOVERNMENT can alsodo a better
iO~' of r~latlng spending.'to need jn national
d~fense", We',s,tro,':!9,ly support real increases.
in defense spenaing, but at a more modest
rate,than recommended In the President's
budget. Our securi eMs wou Id be bef-
ter served _by a rogram. of
more, manageable h thaf avoids the
neces'slty for deep' cuts In later years. We
would ·face u"p to hard ~~ocurement deci
slons' now by curtailing weapons systems

strong to forge a bipartisan agreement on a
coherent strategy to reduce the deficit. The
organizIng principle of such a strategy
should be a "universal means test," In other
words, federal tax breaks ana- spending
benefits - for individuals,' business~s, and
government entities - mvst be linked more
closely to genvine need

Christmas Card No, 4

Dear alien
We are currently enjoying our recently

purchased house, although t haven'l had
time to rake Ihe ieaves on our lawn and the

Christmas Card No.3
"Hi from the Insane Asylum
We are currently enjoying our recent·ly

pvrchased hovse, although sometimes I ad
niit this house has been doing craz;y things,
like when the kitchen sink backed up,

YOU MEAN~

JOHNNV CARSOi\lt
OOLLY PARTON ~

OR SANTA??

Christmas C'8rd Wo. 2:
H( from Siberia: '
We are cl1r:'r'ently enjoying our recently

purcha.s~d house, although it looks like a
large playground area and· (:an be cold at
times. OutlHtte son Ryan is so adorable,'but
he's "'0 qpgel because he likes "to jvmp up
and pow~ off the kitchen table. Merry
Christmas. PS - Don't forget ta write, I
don't recalt gelling a Christmas card from
yov last year. .

We ar~,',currently enjoying ov,r recentty
purchased house. Our little son Ryan is- so
adorable.' MeJrr.Y·' Christmas. PS - Don't
forget towrite.

Our little son Ryan is adorable bvt he
picked up a few bad words for when I was
repairing the kitchen sink. Merry
Christmas_ PS - Do you stil1 have that pipe
wrench you borrowed from me 10 years ago.
Give it back, you thief!

ter times and could trigger renewed infla
lion. Such deficits will keep in,terest rates
high and the dollar ov~valued;-coridl,tions
that distort our et:onomy!; hurt our positron
in ·international markets, and lead to a new
recession even before the full benefit of the
recovery from the last downtu~n has been
achle\led.

ON AN AVERAGE day, .the federal
,'gov~rnmentpays out $500 million more than

if takes in. Under current"polkies-, for every
80 cents it collects in revenues, it ,spends a
dollar. Even assuming ,our eC(Jnomy
somehow avoids another recession, we fac;e.
annual deficits of more thqn $200 billion as
far as the eye can see. If a recesslon OCcurs
before aelion is taken, tax re!=eipts' will fall
and the bvdget will be totally out.of control.

Even with no recession, by'l989'the in
. terest on 'the national deb~ arone",wlII, cost

each worker more than $1;,900 a year.- This
exploding interest burd¢n wlH :consume
nearly-one'half of every qolhir pai,d'-in per
sonal income taxes and 6ne-si)(th-'oHh~en,
tire budget.. '

:dr~s:~~:~:~~~~~~:;I~~:~~~~;~~-~~~~:~h~1~
honeymoon .perlod wil.l. have_ passed. Any
econdmic. s'tbwdown that may develop late
In 1985 will' make m''saningfu,1 ,action dif·"-"
Hcylt; It i.s extremely' tlard ',to cut spending
or raise taxes if the economy is faltering.
o.u,r t!;lS,k force believes that immediate ac
tion mus;t·be'taken while the economy,ls still

NOW, ISN'T THAT a whole lot more like a
Christmas card from thEfWhite House,

If the "first' family" was as unorgi,lnized
as most American families, theY would find
ovt that Christmas cards normally don't get
mailed vntll a few days prior to Christmas
(or after). It's not intentional. 11 just hap·
pens

We often have these tendencies to maybe
write a poem"expand our creativeness and
add a special ,touch to the Christmas card
However, what vsualty- happens is that we
get'sa behind, we find old Christmas ca?ds
fram last year that never were mailed and
settle for a picture ot a fat Santa Claus say'
ing "Ho-Ho-t:io, up the chimney I go"

·Very creative, indeed.
We normally write personal notes to those

who get cards. It's more of an updated ver
sion of our Iflestyle

wHh:.trying-fo figure 'o'u~ this national b'vdget
'.,.::'proposaL Can you p,ass, the word fa -Santa
. Claus that we sure could use a "sure-fire"
plan at bf,hlging' downt~js'lousy.,deflcit. rt
doesn't have to be ~ift wri)pped.

People seem, Jo g'et' s~.,u"ptig~t',~h.e_n 'we
talk about cutting federal re:venue"sharing
dollars and farm subsidies, Oh, by the:way, .
for Christmas Dinner we'Je havi(lircorn on
the cob, roast pork or roast'beef. '

Hope all is well wifh:YOl,!.3md yours."

Christmas Card No 1
"Hi from Wayne,

By Bruce Babbitt.and
William H. Hudnut, III '

When the new Congress convenes in
January. its first order of business - and
President'.R.eagan's - must be a bip,artisan
drive' to break the deadlock over the federal
budget defldt. - .' . '
Durh~g the recent political.campaign, the

deficit debate generated more heat than
light. Almost all our political leaders in
Washington decry the massive deficit, but to
date theY _have not been able to summon the
political_courage required to cut it ,down to
size. Budget direc'tor DavId Stockman no.w
projects the cu,rrent"fiscal year deficit at
$210- billion -_ up'from h~s.. $172 billion
estimate' or last summer.
.The defldt threat did not develop Over·

night, nor Is it the fault of any one,individual
or p()lItical party. Instead, it repr:e:~ents the
way ,elected off!cials tn Wa?~ington have
sou9tJt to' -satisfy the, ,American 'people's
simultaneous demands for more genercJ);IS
bEmeflts. lower taxes and a stronger
defense.. .

-,Many Americans \(.lew concern, about the'
d,eficlt q,s Irrelevant o'r mi.spl,aced. They-are,
fOCuS,~ng. ,In~.tead, on the current economi,c
elkpansio~, _and ,. tH~. relat,lv~ly ",good, news.
asso:clat~d _w,lth it.

" But a;.~r~it':tl~,ai}..t~.S:k fon::e that we rec~~t;,
Iy ohql_~~~!:,:,sponsore~' ,by, the ,,~oQSeveI1

Cente_r_·f~,":Ame~lcanPolicy, Studies, ,ca':Oe .
t();a:ver~ dJ.ff~rent:.condus,!on, We be.lJ,eve
t"'af' continued ,,~asslv:e defI~lts w.lll oyer
whelm the~nation~s h~,r,d-wOp return ,to ,bet,

Oecision '85

"Dear friends:
How are things going with you. We at the

White House find ourselves very busy this
time of year. Ronald has been burdened

Breaking the deficit deadlock

'" ':';, '-,',,:",.'

.An, :,AP'.. story 'wh'l'dl::':~pp;e~red ,j'k:,:'th~
o'maha ,-World Herald ~e-c:ently' said ,Presi-'
dent. and Mrs. Reagan'i' are sending .out
125,000 ~hrlstnias ca,rdS~ $howing:a)~mje

Wyeth p8Int,-'ln whh;:h. a 59uirrel ,'scampers -

~~~~,j~frp~~~t~allen, sn.Q,w ~nd", makes the

Inside the card j,5 fne message (in gold
engraved script) the messag,e; "The Presi
del1t ,and Mr.s~ Reagan exten,d t.o you their
war,m.~'st holiday greetings and best wishes
for the new year ," The cards were printed
by H,allma~kat cost and the Republican Na
fional.Committee is paying the bill. for prin
fing' and mailing.

Now, when you think about this - if Presi
dent Reagan, Mrs. Reagan and staff
members mail their Christmas cards like
others in this nation who aren't lucky
enough tl?,have 125,000 friends to mail -cards
to, there must be lots of tongues at the White
House nearly dragging to the floor after
licking shut all those envelopes and stamps.

It seems so impersonal not to write a brief
note inside the Christmas card. Not many
Americans would have their personal
messages printed in engraved colors, where
all they would have to do is sign the card
witt) a name signiture.

How about being a bit more personable,
Nancy.

Iic-~--~--~---------------~----



F.ur'tilure cleaner/conditioner
1 part gum turpenflOe
3 parts boiled lir)seed oil

Mix the linseed oil and turpentine. A glass jar works well Pour
heated water into a dish and pour some ot the mixture on the warm
water. The turpentine/linseed oil mixture will float to the top

Dip a damp, clean cloth IOta the mixture. Rub gently on the furniture
to clean. For stubborn stains, use 000 grade or very fine steel wool

Use a dry, clean cloth to remove extra solution and to polish the
wood surface

.' > ."'.". ",:1

When the party's over, ,:: ':", :,,", ,:' .,' ":.:";;::;
I::l.OSti~g "p.;.rtles over 'the holidays and entertainill9 comp,a.ny ,is:.f,~i1:

.untlJclean:up-t~comes.., " . , :' ',:', '," ,,"'.: ", . ,;,:-
1.t seems there's ?olways on~ splU on t~e carpet or;',your f,~rnlturf;'

How do you handle the situation without embarrasslng'your,gue!iit aJ1d
still protect your furnishings? . "

w~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~re~:~:i~~~~e~~:s~:';~~' ~~o~~ge/~~s~:r:nl~l~rt~~~
or two handy to quickly blot up spills on the carpet or furniture. "~

OFTEN IMMEOIATE action will prevent a stain. After blotting o-p,a
splli. rinsing the carpet with clear water may be all tl1at'isneed:ed;
Some stains may require the use of a rug shampoo and a SpO,I.waSh hi
one area ·the next day. '. ,;

If blotting, rinsing and shampooing do not remove the stain, It may
respond to a Vinegar solution. Mix one tablespoon of vinegar in one cup
of water and then sponge the surface. Finish up with Ii spdnglng of
clear water and blot up any excess moisture.

Two important principles to remember are ~ never sc;r,ub the stain
into the carpet, sponge it out and always blot up as much.'molsture as
possible with towels or clean rags.

FOR SPECIFIC stains, use the following methods: .
Coffee and tea - Blot quickly and sponge with hot water.'Be carefu!

not to overwef the carpef with too much water. It could soak through
the carpet backing. You may need to use a spot shampoo later if the
coffee had cream in it. .

Soft drinks and cocktails - Blot immediately. Sponge with warm
water and let it dry. If the' stain persists, spot clean with a rug sham;
poo. Apply the shampoo in a circular motion with a sponge or brush,
let dry and' vacuum thoroughly

Wine - Blot immediately. Try pouring salt over fhifstain to keep it·
from spreading. Then use one ounce of borax in one pint of hot water
and sponge this on the stain, Leave borax mixture on one-haif hou~

then spot wash with a rug shampoo. Let dry and vacuum.

ON WOOD furniture, a good polish wiil protect the finish from spills.
Use a polish sparingly to avoid a sticky bUild-up

The follOWing homemade cleaner/conditioner can be used before or
after the holidays to protect and clean wood surfaces. It will also help
protect your furnifure from the dryness characterisfic during the
winfer

Waitresses were Rose Marie
Mary Ryan and Margaret
atl of Jackson

T,he Wavn~ Iteral~. Monday;,Dec:ember,10. 1984 .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matcom

City, Robbie Woodsen ot Sioux CI

ty poured, and Rhonda Gensler of
Allen served punch .

THE BRIDE. who. was given in
marriage by her father, ap
peared in a white gown of chan·
fHace over bridal taffeta, styled
wifh a Queen Anne neckline, lace
candlestick sleeves cuffed with
venice lace, and a tiered lace
brush train

A bridal chantilace picture hat
trimmed in silk roses and satin
r'lbbon completed her ensemble,

Her attend~nts wore candy
rose matte taffeta gowns design'
ed with portrait necklines and
bouffant skirts emerging from
natural waisflines,

The men in the wedding party.
were attired in burgundy tux'
edoes

The bride's mother selected a .
brown dress of crepe de Chine
with a pearl necklace and earr
ings, and the bridegroom's
mother chose ar.-pink polyester
dress

ny Boden of Serge<1nf BhJff,:both
sisters of the bride. GrOQmsmen
were Dar-rin Johnson of South
Sioux City and Kevin Malcom of
Allen

A WE DOING dance was held at
the Legion Hall in Jackson follow
ing the ceremony with music pro·
vided by Music Plus, Guests were
regisfered by Tracy Banks of
Westfield, Iowa, and gifts wer,e
arranged by Darla DeVos and
Val Conaway of SIOUX City ~

Hosts were Don and Fran
Taylor of Sioux City and Phil and
Chartene Warnke

se;~:dW~~di~:k~r:~~~~t:~~
Anne Winchester, both of Sioux

Judv Boden of SiouX City
became. the bride of Robert
Malcom' ,cif Allen 'in a 6 o'clock
ceremonY"'No~.'30 at the Church
of Nativit'y in' Sioux City.

The bride is' the daughter of
Harold' and' Ruth Boden of
Sergeant Bluff, 'Iowa. Parents of
the bridegroom are Larry and
Patricia Malcom of Allen.

The neWlyweds fraveled to Las
Vegas, California and Mexico
follOWing their, marriage, and
will be at home in Allen

The bride, a 1979 graduate of
Hl:!elan High SchooL is employed
at Wayne Care Centre. The
bridegroom graduated from
Allen High School in 19BO and is
engaged. In farming

THE REV. Robert Gralapp of
Sioux Cify officiated at the double
ring rites

Darla DeVos of Sioux City and
Shawn Rogers of Walthi II sang
"Wedding Song," "You and I,"
"You Needed Me" and "We've
Only Just Begun." Organist was
Allison Chapman of Sioux City.

Ushers were Jeff Boden of
Dallas, Texas, brother of the
bride, and Robert Clough of
Allen. Altar boys were Jack
Frakes and Chris Frakes, and
lector was Jenny Boden

Kim Boden and Keith Boden
were In charge of offertory gifts,
and David Bender distributed
programs.

The couple's honor attendants
were Pafty Jackson of Sioux City
and Bob Stewart of Alabama

Bridesmaids were Joan
Calhoun of Tulsa, Okla, and Jen

Mc:1.lccmshome.lnJ\,llen
followinglowa we~t;Jlng

T,wenty-seven members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ mef Dec. 4
in fh,e home of Jean Griess. Assisting the hostess were Diana
Cramer, Twila Wiltse and Dorothy Ingham.

Mer:nbers discussed holding a garage sale next spring or sum·
mer. President Karen Marra appointed Marilyn Swanson chair
man of a new ways and means committee to stlJdy and recom·
mefld fund r';lising proiects. Other members are Debt Bon.ds and

. Teri French
The program, a Christmas sketch entitled "The Mo'tel

Keeper," was given by Kaki Ley and Jean Dickey.·1t recalled
"No Room at the End" at Christ's birth, and the confrasting
welcome given by the innkeeper many years later

PEO members and their husbands will meet tor a Christmas
party tonight (Monday) at B o'clock in the home of David and
Kaki Ley

Next regular meeting is scheduled Jan, 15 at 1 p.m. with
Sheryl Jordan

Annual Christmas dance held

Christmas sketch given at PEO

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met lor Its annual
Christmas dance Dec. 2 in the Laurel auditorium

Bob Johnson and Dean Dederman at Norfolk were callers lor
12 squares of dancing, and Arnie Tramp of Yank Ion called round
dancing.

Members of fhe club brought Christmas ornamenfs which
were given as lucky number prires throughoul the ,evening
Hosts were Mr, and Mrs, Dale Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs
Bob Potter, all of Randolph

Mr.·and Mrs, Gerald Stanley of Dixon and Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Stark of Ponca will be hosts for fhe next dance scheduled Dec 16

at B p.m. at the Laurel aud!lorium Jerry Junek of Carroll will
call

~:: ~-:e~ti:-~i~S~'Ji~1 Ciu'b' ~et for its annual Ch~istmas iun,theon
: ·'tuesday: in :fhe:',home pf Mrs. Herb, Nieman~., Six membe~s

: ~nsw«;!r~d "rolfc;:all with 'their most unsual·Christm{:js. '
·Pr:esjdehf Mrs. G,lenn Granquist opened ,the meetiilg with'd

: !e~dhig; ~<I[1 Years Gone By." Mary KIeper was in charge of the
: proSlrprtl anQ,gav~ two readings, "The Reason ,for Christmas"

arid "·I':Thank:Thee." ,
COntest >winners . were Mrs, Warn;;n" Austin; Mrs. Duane

. Cr.'ea'mer:'and'Mrs. Herb Niem'ann.
. The<aHernoon closed, with a gift exchange and Christmas
cOl)kie~ and pun'ch served by the hostess

Mrs. Ray Reeg will be hostess for the next meeting on Jan. 7at
2p.m:
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Kathy Ryan

Lesa Vander Veen

policy on weddings

Allen and Donna Shufelt of Wayne announce the ~,ngd:~e-

ment of their daughter, Jenette Raye, to Mark Allen Copley:
son of Don and Wanda Copley of Huntington, W.Va.
. The bride·elect and her Hance are both students at Dallas
Christian CoUege in Dallas. Texas.

Pla-ns are underway for a Jan. 4 wedding. at .the First
Uni!ed Meth.odist Church in Wayne.

Kathy Ryan of Norfolk, December bride-elect of Ronnie
Prince, was presented a miscellaneouS bridal shower Dec. 1 at
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside

Decorafions were in Miss Ryan's chosen colors of pink and
silver, Forly guests attended and gave the honoree advIce for a
successful marriage. Towns represented were Norfolk, Wayne,
Coleridge, Battle Crj':!ek, Carroll and Winside.

Lorraine Pr ince of Winside poured. Assisting the honoree with
gifts were her sister, Mrs. Roger Maurer of Battle Creek, and
Lori Prince of Winside

HOSTESSES FOR the tete were Mrs. LeRoy Heierof Norfolk;
Mrs. Claire Janssen of Coleridge; Mrs. Don Schwedhelm of
Hoskins; and Mrs, Herb Jaeger and Mrs. George Jaeger, both of
Winside.

Miss Ryan, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Ryan of Norfolk,
and Ronnie Prince, son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince of Win
side, will be married Dec. 15 at the First United Methodist
Church in Norfolk.

The Wavne H~l'IIld wt:lco~ n~ KCOunts.~nd. pbototJrapbl.
of wed41np .lnvoMnt, hlmill.. IlvIn.l.n .thtI·W~.. .,... ' -,

w. :r-~ th.,. Ie ~Idui,~~, I.~ In lo¢Itl .nd .,.. wed-

dln~::u:" ::=:.:.::==a=-:~:==,
that 'UI"~dlnpand Pttototra,. offered"~_~Publ~.'n:
our offlctl'W~II'10~·....:tllit4ata!"ftlle ~nv.',1nfctnM..
tlon,sUb",lt;ted with ~plcbl,. atttr thddeHllne whl ~_be.arrMd
..-~.storv.but'wIU!M~·I'-'~,lne,~n~atltthlp~ .... w.et-
dlns_pletu', bmltted '''~ _~~.~ hi .tbe'paper.mult
bIIln 0 .-0ffic4! t~ln tti ~~r,th.~'l:I,.'"'"" ...

Ndv'ember br,ide Lesa (Rastede'l Vander Veen of Wayne was
guest of honor 'at a miscellaneous shower held Dec. 2 at St
Paul's Lutheran Church near Concord

Filfy friends and relatives attended from Laurel. Dixon, Con
cord, Allen, Martinsburg, Wakefield and Wayne.

Hostesses were Mrs. Harvey Rastede and Mrs. Marvin
Rastede, both of Laurel; Mrs. Alvin Rastede; Mrs. Fritz
Kraemer, Mrs, John Meyer, Mrs. Marvin Reuter, Mrs. Bob
Blohm, Mrs. Clill Stalling, Mrs Duane Harder, Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer, Mrs. Kenneth Anderson and Mrs. Duane Koester, all
of Allen; and Mrs. Quinten ErWin. Mrs. Verde! Erwin, Mrs
Marlen Johnson, Mrs. LeRoy Koch and Mrs. Tom Erwin., all of

CO~~~~RATIONSFOR the affel~'bon fete were in red and white
and included a ce~ece and candles

Ann Meyer had devotions and Dorothy Rastede welcomed fhe
group and made introductions. Karen Anderson presented a
reading entitled "Lesa,· How We Remember." A skit, "Lesa's
First Football Game," was given by Alyce Erwin and Suzie
Johnson

Mrs. Clarence Rastede, mother of the bride, poured at the ser
ving table, Lori Rastede assisted her sister with gilts

LESA. DAUGHTER at Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede of Can
cord, became the bride of Lynden Vander Veen, son of Mrs
Marie Vander Veen of Wakefield, on Nov 9 at Elk Point, S. D

Monday, 'Dei::. 10: Creamed
chipped beef on a biscuit, green
beans, lettuce salad, tleviled egg,
peaches.

Tu.esday, Dec. 11: Swiss steak
in tomato sauce, French baked
potato, Brussels 'sprouts, frozen
fruit cup, whole wheat bread,
Rice: Krispie bar.

.Wednesday,. Dec. 12: Meat loaf;
scallop'ed corn, arranged citrus
salad, rye br-ead, spice. cake.

Thursday. Dec. 1~' Oven' fried
chic.ken, Whipped potatoes,.
cauliflower and cheese .sauce.
molded orange. gelatin with
bananas, dark .. dinner, roll..
chocolate pudd1ng.

Friday, Dec. 14: 'Sijl1rnon cro·
quettes with, creamed pei~s. trl
ta-.ters, -peanut butter filled
celery, whole wheat bread, fresh
fruit,

puter Science in Omalia in 1983.
The neWlyweds are making

their home at Box 699, Elk Point,
where the bridegroom is
employed by Missouri Valley lr
rigation

Mr, and Mrs. Tony Mau

CHAPlAIN Johnson read the
closing prayer, followed with the
singing'of "America."

Serving were Luverna Hilton,
Alma ,Splittgerber, Linda Gam
b'le'and Emma Soules.

Next mee,ting is scheduled Jan.
T a" 8,p::,m. '

The aUXiliary receiv·ed thank
you notes from the VA Meqical
Center in Omaha for the pillow
cases they received, "md from
Children'S Memorial Hospital for
the auxiliary's donation.

from Department President
Irene Mueller of Thurston,

junior ll)aioring in accounting at
the University of South Dakota in
Vermillion

The bridegroom graduated
from Elk. Point High Schol in 19B2
and from the Institute of Com

Eveline Thomps~m gave the
treasurer's report and announced
there are 80 ,paid·up· members
Helen. Siefken reported that all
members voted in the November A I.etter was read from Beverly
elecfions Vieth regarding the film.

Linda Grubb, hospital chair- ~y,t~m .of Life.': Membe~s'
man, reported thaf she had voted 1,0 vIew the film. at thel,r
visited Heleh Hupp at the Feb. 4 or March 4 meetings.
Wakefield Health Care Center

The service committee for next
month w.as read by Marie Brug
ger. -

THE UNIT WIl.L send
Christmas cards to shut·ins.

Christmas greetings were read

Chaplain Ethel Johnson read
the opening Christmas prayer,
followed wlth the flag salute and
singing of "'The Star Spangled
Banner"

altendant was Debra Bjorkol Elk
Point

1000 NORBY of Imperial
serveq as best man. Groomsmen
were Barry Milnes of Omaha,
and Topd Gales, Todd Nelson and
Ron Schwandt. all of Elk Point

RIng bearer was Gregory Olson
of Sioux Clly. and the
bridegroom's personal attendant
was Todd Staum

Ushering guests inlo the church
were Tony Donnelly and Chris
Oberg of Elk POln!, and Gregg
Hanson ot Sioux Fails

All of Ihe men in the wedding
party were attired In gray tux
edoes

GU ES rs WE R E reglsteretl by
Dianne Schneider of Grand
Island. Gift carriers were Jen
niter and Heather Mau of Wayne,
filfany, Jennifer and Sam
Schneider of Grand Island, dnd
Jeanne of Elk POint

Pinning on Esther
Baker of Wayne and Berlille
Jacobson of Sioux

A recepllon for guc"ls
tollowed 10 the church parlors
Hosts were Paul and Olte
ot Wayne, and Pat
Olson 01 SIOUX City

Sealed at the Silver service
were Mardi Hauerer of Crofton,
and Thelma Peterson and Janet
Haug, both of Elk. POlnl

Pun"'?h servers were Lori Baker
of Wayne and Julie Mertl of
Omaha, and waitresses were
June Mikkelson of Elk POint and
Sandie Milnes of Omaha

fhe brldegroom's parents
hosled a wedding dance at the
Elk Point Country.Club following
the receptIOn ~

HIE BRIDE IS a 1982 graduate
of Elk Pain! High School and a

PRESIDENT MARY Kruger.•
opened the meeting, with the ad
vancing of the c9'lors by
Sergeants at Arms Frances Dor·
ing, and Ftances Hoffman, pro
tern.

Taking part were Theresa
Samuelson, Dorothea Schwanke,
Fauneil Hoffman, Linda Grubb,
Bernita Sperbahn,' Elsie Hailey
and -Ethel Johnson.

The group sang Christmas
carols, followed with a gift ex
change.

Seventeen members attended
the program and meeting in the
Vet's Club room.

"Behold the Star" was the til Ie
of the Christmas program
presented duriQg the Dec. 3
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary

Auxiliary has Christmas prpgram

South Dakota church site
of Langle..Mau ceremony

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 10: Salmon dish,

tri taters, pork 'n beans, peaches,
rolls and b,utter; or chef's salad.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Pizza; ice
iuiccL 'strawberry shortcake; or
chen salad. ,

Wednesday. Dec. 12: Grilled
cheese sandwich, pickles,. French
fries, grape iuice; or chef's
salad.

Thursday, Dec. T3': Roast pork,
mashed' potatOes and grC!Vy, ap·
plesaUce, rolls and butter;, or
chef's"~,alad,

Friday, pee. ,14: Fish doggie,
1artar.' sauce, tater tots, cherry
bars;, 'or chef's salad~

Milk ~ervedwith each meal

Donna Langle, daughler of
Dorothy and fhe late Duane
Langle, and Tony Mau, SOil of
Tom an'd Ceil Mau. all of Elk
Point. S. D" were united in mar
r iage Nov, 30 at St Paul's
Lufheran Church, r Jral Elk
Point.

The bridegroom IS the grand
son of Dorothy Mau and Mabel
Haberer of Wayne

The 1 o'clock double ring
ceremony was solemnued by the
Rev. Arthur Erickson of Elk
Point. Altar decorations inciuded
pink giadiola and burgundy car
nations

Joannle and Jill Haber<er ot
bun, baked beans, applesauce, Crofton sang "'Jusf You and 1,'"
cookie; or cheddarwurst with and Bill Jacobsen of SIOUX City
bun, baked beans, applesauce, sang "'The Lord's Prayer'
cookie, or chef's saiad, roll or Organist was Dorothy Maurstad
crackers, applesauce, cookie of Elk POint

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Ham and rHE BRIDE was
cheese with bun, potatoes au rlage by her Wade
gratin, ·peaches. cookie, or LangleoJ Elk Point ,
turkey and cheese with bun, She was attired in her mother's
potatoes au gratin, peaches, weddlOg dress, a floor length
cookie, or chel's salad, roll or gown of white satlO and lace sewn
crackers, peaches, cookie by her grandmother, Dora Haug

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Fried 01 Elk Point
chlcke'n, mashed potatoes with She carried burgu~dy roses,
gravy, corn bread with syrup. pink carnations, greenery and
celery sticks, fruited gelatin with streamers
whipped topping, or hot pork Maid ot honor was Mary Lou
with bun. mashed potatoes with Shoop of Sioux Falls
gtavy, celery sticks, fruited Bridesmaids were Kirsten
gelattn. corn bread with syrup Rosenbaum, Laurie Peterson,
(:bptlonall. or chef's salad, roll 07 Mary Mau. sister ot the

~~~~~~rs~i~~le::hi~~~~s,f~~~:~eg~\~r~t~ergr~fO~hea~dri~:~n;l~~~n~l~
corn bread wlth syrup (optional). 'POlOt

Thursday, Dec. 13: Beef pattie They wore lull length gowns of
with bun, pickles, French tries, burg~ndy faffeta With matching
truit cocktail, cake; or chicken tackets, and carried bouquets of

fry with bun, pic~,les, French ~~~;a~~r~Yca:noa~~o~sanq .plnk
fries; frulf cocktaiL cake. or F lower girt was Jaime Burns of
~~:~:, cS:~:d, roll or crackers, Laurel, and Ihe bride's personal

\
Friday, Dec. 14: Spoonburger,

corn, orange juice, cherry
upside-down cake with whipped
to.pping; or sloppy Joe with bun,
corn, orange juice, cake with
whipped topping; or chef's salad,
roll or crackers, orange juice,
cake with whipped topping.

WAV",E7CARROLL
MOnday, Dec. 10: Hot do.g with

Hillside observes Christmas

Twelve members of Tops Club 182 met Tuesday evening tor a
weigh-in. Afterward, the club fraveled to The Lumber Company
for a Christmas dinner and gift exchange

Tops 782 meets every Tuesday evening at 6.30 at West
Elementary School in Wayne.

Hillside Club members and their husbands met for a
Christmas party Tuesday evening in the Ed Grone home..Gilts
YV~rE~ exc,l'ta.nged.

. Carps were played with prizes going fo Harvey Reeg, Herman
Vahlkam·p. Larry·":Grone,... Janet Reeg a.nd 'Agnes GilJiland
LIJnch was served at the close of the evenIng

Next regular meeting i,s scheduled -' 1 B with Florence
Rethwisch

LAUREL
Monday, Dec. 10: Chicken pat

tie on bun, green beans, spice
cake with topping; or salad tray

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Wiener on
bun, corn bread and syrup, baked
beans, applesauce; or salad tray

Wednesday. Dec. 12: Ham loaf.
tater rounds, fruit mix. tea roll;
or salad tray.

Thursday, Dec. 13:' Taverns.
cheese slices, corn, q~erry

cheesecake; or salad tray
Friday, Dec. 14: Grilled cheese

sandwich, buttered carrols,
pears, cookie; or salad tray

Milk served with each meai

, Taps 782 meets

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. 10: Hamburger

on bun with relishes, tater tots,
peaches.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Lasagna.
green beans, pears, breadsticks

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Wiener on
bun with relishes, corn, fruit
cocktail, peanut cookies.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Gritled
cheese, baked beans, apple, dill
pickles, mud cookies

Friday, Dec. 14: Fried chicken.
mashed potatoes and gravy.
cranberry sauce, lime gelatin
with pears, cherry crisp, bread
and butter

Milk served with each meal

~AKEFIELD

Mtmtfav.. o.ec. 10: Hamburger
SandWich with pickles, cheese
slices, baked, beans, peaches,
chocolate chfp bar.

-Tuesday; :Dec. 11: Goulash,
green' beans, corn bread and
syrup, apple.sauce,
Wed~e!!day, Dec, 12: Sub·

marine sandwich, potato patties;
ciir'n.- banana pudding. _

Thursday;, D,ec. ,13: Chili a!ld
crackers. carrots, and' celery.
pineapp.le rlng, cinnamon ron.

J;,riday, Dec. )4: Charbro.i1e~

steak, c.risscross, ,potatoes, fruit
, sal,:ad, rol,1 and butter, peanu} b~t-

ter; ,,' '. J

MHk served wIth each meal



I-sportsThe Wayne. Herald, Mondav. December 10. :1984

BREN r PICK (42) lets go for two points in the first half.

Pirsfwin for UflJng-

ROD DAHL (50) pulls down one of his game high 13 rebou~ds.

9 13 5 13 -40,. 16 8 26 -68

FG FT F TP
2 00 I 4

0 02 0 0
3 o I 3 6
J 6·11 3 12
2 4-4 1 8
2 0,0 I 4
1 1'2 0 3
0 22 2 2
6 24 4 14
3 1,1 5 7
) 0,2 2 6
1 0~2 0 2

26 16·31 22 68
13 14·28 26 40

rHE CONTROL,OF the boards proved to
be one 6f the, contributing f'actors in Wayne's
win, as they outboarded the Cardinals by a
whopping 54 Jo·lB margin
: "Rebounding wa,s a big key for us, but we
also I?asse~ the ball well and Ihe players
Inoved welL on the court when Ihey didn't

Blu.eDevils hit t.heboards,in68-40 run. over Cardinals
· Wha;~ ~ifterence a week can make in ~he have the ball, and'th~t IS lInportant 10:"; ged In the third q~arle~, but Ih~'I' was '" Uhlng al~O got a su~erb p~;f6~manc~ '~t i1"':~ ~hlng-rem'arked Saturday night. Dec 8. and will travel fa'
game"of basketball Wayne's starting tlve featured a couple at prirnclrilya result of tatigue, said UllIllg trOIl1 1110 011 Ihe LJench who all fhe boHorn tine ot statistiCS saw the Blue Laurel tomorrow night (Tuesday) for a

The Blue Devils at Wayne High bounced changes from the 81alr game, and Included fhe Soulh SIOUX shooting gam... weill Inlo 10gL'lhL'1 13 pOints to Ihe lJeviio Devils put the ball up ~6 times and sink 26 game with the Bears
pack'fflotn the'ir,season·openmg loss 10 Blair senIOrs Rod Dahl and ::.te-Je Overill, along Ihe deep freele during the elghl rl7l1nut<,; flndllally 'Our well for lor a strong "6_ percent, FrorJ:1 the tine,

t~ea~~~;dl~:l~"":;~~~~hn~~:~~~I~~C~:~~ ~8v.~~ ~~~hnti~;~~rs Dan Gross, LJon Larsen untl ~~~~rd'tJw;~~~e~l~~r~~~~h~ll/i~~dof16 for lust ~:L'~I~~ 1r',~~:;"lel ~<~1~1~~119 Carl :l~y~tt~:~~I~~j:~t~O~t~~:~~~;~~dA~lt~~ South Sioux

,in Wayne,,' r. The Blue Devils dppedrl.'d to be III the WA YNE'S OFF'Et~SIVE galne roart:J 111 ('elglll JI!II Hausman (two pOIl)I",) of '>8 lor n percent and 1.1 of 28 from the line Wayne
"~e,we~t' into this game wiJh Iwo. drivers seat from Ihe lip oft, ",conl1g Ihelr the fourth quarter, logging 26 POllltS dl1d dnd Luedero Iloul' iJOml ,;) ..allle III dnd for an even "0 percent Wayne

that we' had wo'rked on a lot In practlc.~ first basket on a Rod Dahl iumper which Ilrnlting the Cardinals to 13 pOlllb In the play,-'d VL'ry ,veil tor u'> wilen ,vL' nl'edl'tl DefenSIvely, Uhlllg was pleased wlfh his Lueders

past week,""said Wayne Coach Bob Uhing ~:~~~~~ from Ihe corner In lhe openlllg IInai period Ih~f~L'n'>IV12execullon .,tlll hqs d long way 10 ~~:~ ~~~s~he ~~~C~~:s~f ~~;i: ~u~~:~~bhf~: g~~~:y

b~e~~~:r'd~n~iie~:e,w:~~ '~~~be:Ot~~, ;e Wayne bullf that lead 10'> U on a bUlI<.e! lJy th~~~;:r~~rl:~dnr:~iI~g~~~~s\~e ~~~~~~cle 10 IJut 111 Ihe gdlnl' wlfh us, il gal us where we wanted early ln'lhe Overin /

Were,,9ping,to control Ihe b,oards" senior Steve Overlll befor,~ South Sioux iJut and the feam looked like a nice club Oljt :~:I~/xO:c~ht~ I~~~t gal~~~~ reserve game, Wayne also had little ~:~i~er
their firsl pOints on Hw uoard OI1'a stlOllJy ~:~~e~.n the court tonight" Uhing (am dre perlolls Whl!11 WI..' trouble hanliliJlg the Cardlnais. downing ~aker

iU~II~~ ~~~ygi~~:~:lct1ell to 189 at the end at fwo Wayne players hI! Ihe double Ilgure Ihem II 16 Hausmann
mark, ted by junior Brenl Pick, SlOrlng I j Leadmg scorer,> Included fom Perry WIth Pick

~I~~,er~~~o~n~r~~~~~1 ~~rdoe~;~a:~ebYs~::I~~ !JOints in his Ilrsl varsl ty sfart on six Ileid Ih~ll;~~~~~~~Utl~A~II~l: 111~i~l,~dl(JkrO:
l

~o~~~:~~gS~l~~~~~n~~r~::, ;~~~e~:k:~t~~~ ~ar~:~1
quarter to sland at J·l 12 at InlermlSslon ~~r;~~a~~n~O~a~le~~f~~e~,~~ol~~ ~I~r~h~:~ uoumls. toilo'Neu lJy averill WI I)) iJ bOMds Jeff Haus.mann With nrne POints each C. Dahl

fhe third quarter saw play become·a Iltlle goals froln the held dnd 6 at II Iroln the Ilile dnd Plc.k wllh L'lylll r12bounds 'We WdrdeJ Ille Blue lJevlls, I I, were scheduled 10 rolals
sloppy for both squads "We got'a Ilft;e rdg tor 11 pOints 10 lottlrol the lJ 0 cJ(c.!'> , dlHJ we did a good lob host the Vikings of Colum.bus·Lakeview South Sioux

i'

lroian surge falls short in ~3-41 loss
Friday, Dec. 14

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
Allen boys host Newcaslte
Laurel boys host Osmond

Wakefield boys host Hartington
Wayne boys host Wisner·Pitger

Winside boys host Coleridge
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Cats host Nebr. Wesleyan
RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice for 7th and 8th grade

girls at Wayne City Auditorium

Saturday, Dec. lS
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen boys host Hartington
WRESTLING

Wayne at South Sioux Invitational
Winside at Osmond Tournament
RECREATl0fi,BASKETBALL

Practice for 3rd and 4th grade boys,
10 a.m. to noon; 5th and 6th grade girls

3:3~ ~~t:.~06~h~~a~~~~yaS~e3~;:~~~;:;~.~m.

i,nto the North Bend competition. Chris
Olson (132 pounds) and Jeff Thies
(heavyweight) were both seeded firsf in the
tourney, while Doug Paulsen (lOS pounds),
Mace Kanf (98 pounds) and Mike
Woerdemann (167 pounds) were seede<;i se·
cond:

Thursday, Dec. 13 ,
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Laurei girls host Wi3yne
Wakefield girls host Hartington

WRESTLING
Wayne High hosts South Sioux City

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
WSC Wildcats/reserves at Concordia

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice tor 7th and 8th grade

boys at Wayne City Auditorium

Wednesday, Dec. 12
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

WSC Lady Cats host Concordia College
RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice for 7th and 8th grade

girls at Wayne Cily Auditorium

126 pounds - Darin Schellenberg'
(Winside) dec. by T. Woodruff '(Pender),
13-~ .

132 p,ounds - Chris C;>lson (Wlnsicte) phln~
ed R, Johnso.n (Pender), 4.:31., ..

138 pounds - Rod Died~ichsen-(WinSld~i
pinned by P. Hays (Pender). 1:41. '.'.

V~rsity results vs. Pender 145 pounds - John Brudigan ·(Wlnsi~).'
98 pounds -,Mace' I:<ant (Winside) dec. J. woo'by forfeit, ,1'-'

Higgins (Pender), 15-3. .~. ~S5 pounds'-: Mike Ja~,er (Winside) deC.

. w~~5~0~~~~t.~ Doug. paul~,ee (Winside) ,b~~i"A;:~~::{~en~f~~15~~er~em'anlf
b;~~ ~::~:0;:t;:~,~:~\~h4~,~~nSide)pinned JW.inslde) dec, by M,. '~age~¥.'n ,(PeriderJP .

. 119 po'undS ~'Darin Greunke (Win~i~e) ~.~8s ip()undS~ "Gflrls J~rgenseri.~Win'~l~er-
lpinned .c,: Reich· ,(Pe;nder)" ,2:57 '(A w.on by'fotfelt, . - " """ ',.'
SOPh.,omo.re,-this was GrEl':!nke's,fit~." H~vv~e.ight - Jeff'Thies, (Winside) won
aptn in his ca~eer.). ,\ ,,_,'f-,,"-,'-'" ~:~'--" by f0rfeit.-', ., .-' .

Mond,lV, Dec. \0
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Wakefield girls at Emerson
Wayne girls at West POint

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice tor 7th and 8th grade

boys at Wayne Auditorium
Men's ieague at Auditorium

beginning p m

ruesday, Dec. 11
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen girls host Newcastle
Winside girls host Coleridge

Laurel boys hosl Wayne
COLLEGE BASKET2ALL

WSC Wildcats at Midlanc'd College
WSC reserves at Midiand College

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice lor 5th and 6th grade

boys an'd girls al C.ity Auditorrum
Men's league at City Auditorium

oeginntng ai 7 p.nl

Winside's varsity wrestling team boosted
it's dual record to 2·0"] ,lursday night with a
41·21 win over Pender.

Th~ Wildcats picked 'up a pair of pins, a
winby·decision and four forfeits to post the
dl,Jal vid~ry. .

~en:Ja'y hi!v~ ~een a little lax in th.e_dual
with Pentfer," said Winside Coach Paul'Sok.
"But.i,ye ar'e I?olo;!ng'to I)e fairly strong in six
to seven oJ ,the 12 weig~t classes ri$lhf now."
~'Mace Kant ~t',98 pounds f;licl well, he's

picking up move~ Wen and while 'still learn·
ing is' shOWing .imp'rovement." Sok'said.

Winsiqe was r.eIYing'on'their strength'.g~·

i,ng int~ t he North Bend' toorna'ment on
Sa.turday, D,Ei!Co 8, ':"Jhich' featured a number
of C1?ss ~ and C wrestling. ()ppone.p-ts..

$ok's,squad tOOk four undefeated matmen'.

Winside matmen up record with win

F TP
,5 1

2 8
5 V
5 2

• 1 2
2 2
o 0
'2 7

22 39
lS 47

FG FT
o 1·2
4 0·0
5 7-10
1 0·0
1 .0:0
I 0·0
o 0-0
3 ·1-2

l5 9-14
17 13-27

14 9, 11 13 -47
6 16 4 13 ~39

Newc;astle
Winside

Winside'
Ta .. Brudigan
L. -Jensen
M. Jensen
K: ,Me.ler'henry
TXL Topp
C: Thies
L'e,I,Qhton
Prince

Totals
New,castl~

Wakefield " " 8 " 10 ·41
Wdusa 12 " 12 I 43

W,ll(efield FG F I F Ie
Soderberg 6 23 1 II
Erb ; J,1 I :J
Nicholson IJ J II
Greve I )-1 5 , J
Rose a 00 5 0
Lund 0 00 J 0

rotal~ II
7 "

21 "Wausa 16 It ·2:1 14 43

IJ played wetl."
In reserve play, Winside made it two

straight"with a 27-25 overtime Victory ov_er
the Raiders. Kerri Leighton topped scoring
with 11 points.

Winside, 0·2, will be in action again this
Tuesday night, Dec. 11 when they" host Col
~ri~ge in 'a Clark division game.

scored 'on 10 01 II attem!Jls f:rOlll lilt.:
Ihe rroians hI! lot JI tor ')0 p'_·rc.ent, dlld
Wausa was II at lJ for lH percent

"Our shot selechon was better in thl~

,game, and the leVel?' our defenslv~ Inlen';l
ty was also good,' said Coco. I:lut oNe

realile that we have a long way to go
Wakefield wlil have a week oft be/art: II '0

next game on Frrday. lJec t I agall1sl Har'
tlngton at home

ERB AlSO TOPPED the Trolans on Ih!;.'
boards wi th six rebounds, followed by
Nicholson with five rebounds: Wausa won
the battle of the boards 29 19 on the night

In looking a,t the shooting percentages,
both :teams hii for an even j,l percent.
Wakefield netl'ing II of ,50, while Wausa

hand on the ,nbounds pass which followed,
but time ran au! betare eilher team lould
·score

"I'm realty plei;lsed with the fact Ihat we
were down by 11 in the Ullrd quarter and
came back to mak-e a game 01 II." said rro
Ian Coach Clark Coco "We keep improving
with each game, and i feel we played a good
team a good game'

Tre bulk of Wakefield scoring came from
three players, including Soderberg wdh II
points, ,Jason Erb with tJ points and' Wade
Nicholson with I t pOints

Leading scorer lor Wausa was Terry
Nelson wilh III points

the,'floor and 9'ot 141rom the'chari,ty stripe
for' 64· pe·rcent.' "We shot much better from

.the !ine.thi,S time," Stenyvatl added.
'Missy Je~sen was the Wildcats leading

scorer with .\.1. pOi~ts which included rot l{l
from the free,'throw nne. Leah Jenserl'added
eight 'points and Uma Prince seven 'points.

wi:;~:";~PJ:,':~~0~~~;i1~',i~~~~r~~t~~~~,
~ensen wi,t~ eight.-Tammy. Br~digan dished
out fhree assists.
~,'"~ellY" T~,omas' led Newcastle' "Yith 18
po~n~~.

A closing surge by Ihe Wakefield boys
basketball' team fell just short as the Tr:o
jans were harrowly downed by Wausa on the
road 43·4'1.-Friday night
· After trailing by four points at the half,
~3'19, the' Trojans gave- up six points to fait
behind by 11 midway through fhe third
¢luarter, Picking up their offensive attack at
that point, Wak~field ballied their way back
into the, thick of things and closed the
margin to five points, 36·31 at the end of the
period.

WA,KEFIELO WAS ABLE to bring the
gap to 42·-39 with abouf'a minute and a haft to
QO',on,'a',~u,cket ~y Wade Nicholson, With 11
secorids'femain'ing; Waus-a's Dan Cumm hit
pn one of two !ree, throws to put the Vikings
1Jp by ·thrlil~~.f}+9in!s.'9n fhe ,tollowl,ng ,play,
Wakefield .sei1ior" Br,lan ·Soderberg took the
'ball fa the h·oo·p'-'for' two points with five
,,~ee:0I1ds leH-.' T.he Trojans were 'able 10 get a

.!¥I;iplide 9,ls fClI.tin41-39 loss· to New.castle
~ !h~ WiJ1.~'«:i~,gi;ls, b~~h~t~all, J~al"0',g?i~ned
f3notti~r rou~d of. experience Thur~Qaynight
in a 47:J2.id~,f,~at"b'( the N~wca~.tl'7."Raide,r~.
\ "I'm'very pleased with the W~Y we played
Jr:t-'this,gamEr/LsaJd Winside -Coach J iI151:en·
\wah,~,y,we:, 'V'I,~re,,- rigl1t.. il}" it. u,ntH the, very
'end."
I The Wildcats had a slow start and lagged
lbehind at the end of the first quarter 14·6, a

. ~~~rn~'dt;~~::~'i~~i~~~~~2:~':~ ,snm one,.

l 'Ii I",,>.'. ",,;

i TttE.'-tHI,R'a ~li~,Rte:~: saw'~,chill,settle
;ovef!1h~":Wi"Sfde",sI'iQ6'-ers'; i3~·,.they were "W,E 'SHQT.MQRE, which 'is whaf we
· outseo't.ed-f~'~',s,Hh'~'fhe. :e!ght·minute: .period. nee/jed to' dOi::and ,cQntin,ue to..ne.ed to do>~
l.Bo1lf~e~'~'s',sMFeVeh,:i.fl.. the··finaj""quar:ter, s9!d; Sfellwall':', '~We're .also g~ttilJg" ~ore
: notthi'il~H-1'Poiilts:'dn:th~,'b~ard":: '.: ,,:'\.'.':' .".'., cpntiden,t,oL1Hher~ on:tne,c,ourf"the impo~

'; ,:'''We\plifI169Mhe(l6;pcii~t.~·ln'the',:~:econd tci'nt:',fning, for us noW ,Is to .Iearn, y.then and

~ ~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~.s:~;~~~W:~:iJ.~,~~~~:I'I;'·'. '~~e;:',n~t 1,0, :·'shoot',._that--- w,i.ll .. c9m~ ,with

"-W!-nS1ije""imp·rt,.yed'fheir,sh~otin"g"ov'r.ral~p,n ,She: added tha~',again,:the,Wil,dc.at$.,gave a
the n5,gllt~ l1ittlng l.s'~f 35, fo~ 3,5 p:er,G.e~t ~\l?m fine ~efe~siv,,:eff9r:t: ,".I'm happy, they: real·

''-'1.
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In the reserve game, -Allen ~a:me. o~t ·th~

7:rs~h:i~n:~,~~ ~~~'$N~~~e6~~:~ln~itShc~~:~
point5. : " .. ,

Laurel's next gam~ cOQ1es this Thursday
when they host the '1:3Iue,Devlls"of Wayne
High on Dec U,

The Eagles are slated to host Newcastle in
a Lewis division game at the Le,wis al1,d
Clark conference fomorrow (Tuesday)
night

Laurel 14 12 17 -48
Allen 8 9 8 -33

laurel FG FT F TP
Robson 5 13 3 II
Jensen 0 00 2 0
Joslin 0 o I 4 o .
Twiford I 12 I 15
Sherry 0 00 0 '0
Vanderheiden II 0'·0 0 22
Herrmann 0 00 0 0
Chri stensen 0 00 0 0
Schutte 0 00 0 0

Lauret 23 26 10 48
Allen 16 13 11 33

Allen FG F r F
B, Hansen 0 00 0
Harder 0 00 0
Heckafhorn 5 00 5
Erwin I 00 J
Oswald 1 00 2
Boyle 5 o I 0
De, Magnuson I 12 I
Di. Magnuson I 00 0 F
Blohm 0 00 0 ALLENS DIANE Magnuson (41) puts a shot up over Laurel's Michelle Joslen (25).
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ALLEN COACH GARY Troth,echoed the
rebotinding fador.. "We couldn't battle them
on the boards as well. ..we were not in good
rebounding positron,"

Laurel ended .the gam,e,.with 43 team re
bounds, 19 of those coming from senior Gail
Twifor,~, along with eight from Wendy Rob
son, The Eagles pulled in 31 boards on the
night, led by Mary Oswald with eight ,and
Denise Magnuson with six rebounds.

Renee Vanderheiden hadkthe hot hand for
Laurel in scoring, with a game-high 22
points, Other double figure ,scorers .were
Twiford. with \5'points and Robs,on with lei
points

For Allen, Pam Heckathorn and Shelly
Boyle each netted 10 points to 'lead the ef
fort

'We ha,d good ~hooti~g from ,the;: ti.eld,"
~ald Hamilton of hiS Bears, who shot 23 of 52
from the floor for 44 Pl?rcerit. "We were a lot
more patient on 6flense and took the good
shot

He added that with stdrters Sara AdkIns
and Taml ':ichmit s~ilf mIssing from the line
up, the Bears were aiming, fbr a' more
tontrolled ~ype 01 game.'''We pidn:rwant to
get Into a run and gun type -game wi lh those
people gone"

We had a lot at shots fhat didn't go
said Troth "and Laters reboun

~~~gs~o~d,~ sure thai we didn't ret more than

, Vanderheiden was hot., ~re IS a good

'ho.oter,. and our press iust.~asn't able to
stop Ihelr people, such as Ro son, he add
ed

~ ,', '

R~bciu.nds qk~y

.L......elgirls trip"'llledEagl't$
. - ",

48-3310· remainllnde·feated

. ,

LAUREL TOOK AN initial 40 lead m the
opening minute of the game and held on to
the upper hand throughout the quarter for a
14-8 lead going into the'second period

Behind the shooting of senior Renee
Vanderheiden and the rebounding of Gail
Twiford, Laurel was able to hold off a surge
by the Eagles in second quarter, when a
bucket by. Mary Oswald narrowed 1I1e gap to
18-16 with just over three minutes to play

Allen was able to make up a little ground
(n the third quarter when they outsco~ed Ihe
Bears 8.:5 and made a run at the lead when a
pair of baske,ts by Pam Heckathorn olf
Laurel turnovers trimmed the margin to
28·23

In the final period, Laurel's oftense prov
ed deadly a5 they pounded the nets lor 1/
poinls to put the game out of reach for the
Eagles

Both coaches agreed at the end of the
game that rebounding was a key fador for
each team

"Our rebounding enabled U5 to control the
game, and that wa5 the key, said Laurel
Coach Gale Hamilton "We had to work
hard for our POSI tion on the boards but we
wanted to Win '

The laurel-Concord girls basketball team
pegged it's third'win in a rowand-handed;.
the Allen Eagles their first loss in three
starts on Thursday night by the score of
48.33 I

Both teams were undefeated going into
the game, Laurel posting wins over Col
eridge and Winside, and Allen having vic
tori~s over Wynot and Ponca

II

Laurel Bears notch division
win over Winside 63-42

Wayne girls post much-needed victory

in 45-29'contest withN'orfolk,JV
The Laurel Bears boys basketball team

took confrol from the opening bUller and
registered their firsl win of Ihe season Frl
day night when Ihey defeafed the Winside
Wildcats 6342

"I t was a game we throught we should. win
and the team really piayed their hardest,"
said Laurel Coach John Held

THE BEARS JUMPED to a 15 1 lead over
the Wildcats in the lirst quarter and were
never really threatened as they led I.l \6 at
'the hal! and ..j I to 26 at fhe end 01 the third
petiOd. Both learns had high scoring lourth
quarters, with Winside adding 16 poinfs to
their final score and Laurel adding 22
ppints,
I Wmslde's scormg was led by Mike Thle5
WIth 10 poinis and the only player In double
figures. Jim Roberts added eight points and
Keviri Falk six points

For Laurel, fhree players hit the double
digit mark, Mike Forsberg netted a game
high 15 points, fall wed by Brent Hai5ch with
12 poinls and 5col1 Rath with II pOints

Troy Heitman had ~o rebounds to lead
Laurel, and Haisch added nine rebounds
For Winside, Kevin Falk had SIX
Mundi! pulled down five boards and
Thies four rebounds

The Bears were able to control the bOMds
as well as the score in the game, outrl'boull
ding Winside 48-24

"Laurel put the ball up 20 m8re times than

we did In the game, and that was primarily
a re5ull of our turnovers," said Wildcats
Coach Mark Freburg, Winside gave Ihe ball
up on miscues "16 times, and Laurel 20 limes

Laurel Coach Jotm Heid was pleased wllh
hiS team's ~fforL Ciling that hl5 ~eam need
ed the win at thiS pOint in their season to
help build confidence "We had some trou
ble wil.h louis, but they are still alaI ot men
tal mistakes and It'S early III the season

Bonl COACHES AGREED that they go~

good balance from lheir player5, both star
tlng and oft the bench

"We had good balance and had more kids
score for U5," said Freburg That really
helps 10 build their conlidence, which I';.
good The learn 15 hU5tling oul there
on till' court. I dsk lor any better
Irom Ihem

Held felt Iha~ hl5 bench was an Illlport clnt
par! of the game, prlmariiy In the Ihlrd

when !he Bears began to (eel tout
In 1t1elr starting tlve "We gal good

11L'lp from 'our bene,h, and It IS rl.'ally Impor
tant that the Ilrs! Win we go~ was a leam

wllh supporl trorn
The 8ears also tame oul on

011 the reserve game I)y a score 01 362t.

Leadmq scorers were Jodey Cunnlllglldll1 at
Laurel with 10 points and Kevin Jaeger of
WinSide with eight points

Laurel. I I, will have th~lr halld lull III
Ihelr nexl game, whell they hosl Irle Ulu•.::

Ueviis at Wayllt' High lornorrow (TulOo,ddYJ
llight

Winside lok",s the w!Cek all Uetore IIOSllllY
Colendge FI"lddY 111ghl [JOCl.. "
L,lurel " 11 14 n OJ
WinSIde I 9 IU 16 42

Lclurel H" H • If'
Granquisl J lJ 2 ;
Forsberg \ \6
Rath J "Heilman J "Halsch 6 U U 11
Kardell 01 OU 0
Llewer 1 IJ
Christensen 1 II
Daberkow J 'J 0
Jonas u 00
Prescot I I 8lJ
Cunningham I 'JO

Lclurel " IS '14 14 6J
Winside 16 1026 21 42

WinSIde .G " TP
I:alk ' J U J 6
Tilles UJ ilJ
Rooberts i J
Uo MundLi 16
Prince IJ

U" Mundll I,

CJr"ten" IJ QI

Jcll'gcr JO
Nee U U

The lOSing streak was broken tor the
Wayne High girls basketball team
Thursday nighl when Ihey downed Ihe
Norfolk High lunior varsity learn' ,l) 29
In Wayne

fhe Will was Ihe flrsl for the team
since Dec. I of 1983, ~h.en they downeu
Madison III their season opener J5·J2

'fhe team attilude going Into IhL'
game was good, they really wanted to
play hard, said Wayne Coach Dale
Hochstein 'They were able 10
IlwlgS l-ogether and Ihe
Iholt they have to play
dnd really want It '

BOnt rEAMS HELD out a number
at their top players 10 even the I\~vel at
competition tn ~he varSity contes~

Wayne's slarllng tive Illcluded LOri
Jacobsen, Laura Sonia

Kecla Corbl ~ and Pick
Blue DeVils !roiled 12 at ihe

end of the flr51 quartet bUJ put on a
defenSive showing to llmil Nor

10 a Single bu.cket In the nexl
(;Ighl whlie heiplng themselves
10 d daten pomts dnd a 22 I~ 11alltlrne
lead

Norlolk (arne oul wilh a man to
Inell) uetensl', which we haven't played

dgalnst so far thiS season," .said Hochs
lelf) "We were patient on offense until
we were contident Ihe delense
and then we took ball 10 It. There
wasn't any 5corlng In the tlrsl tour
minutes of the game

Wayne carne up with doul)Ie tlgures
dgain IJ1 the Ihlrd wllh t I
10 Norfoik's seven
Ihem off agalf1 In Ifle clOSing rnmules
for fhe 45 29 vi clary

fhe Blue Devils had a super
the boards, as outdid the
19 21l, Kecla led the effort with ,1
game high 18 rebounds, and Shelly Pick
added IJ boards

Shooting, which hurt Wayne 1J1 Ihelr
tlrst game of Ihe season, saw Improve
ment as they hit 19'ot-5/ tram the'.toor
lor J) percent. compared 10 I,j at 6~ for
21) percent by Norfolk Our guards
were able to reverse lhe ball well dnd
gel In5ide, and the p051 people made the
moves 10 get open and wen! to the
ba';,ket When they had the ball"

::'CORING LEADERS were Kecid
Corbit with 15 pOints, followed by Sonlcl
Skokan with \1 pomts <ind Jodi Oilman
came oft the bench tor to points
Detenslvely, the Blue DeVils played oul

at a 1·)"1 lone the enfire evening, which
was effective In 'arcing Norfolk into the
outSide shol. "We got them to take the
outSide shot, and !hey usua11y only got

0"'
I n the reserve game, Wayne was

downed by the vtsilors 3\·28. Leading
,;corers Included Kecla Corbit with nine

~~:~:~. ~:~a~~t~~~~~St:~p:~t~c~eo~~n
dfng w~th SIX boards
~e Wayne varsity, now I I, laces
Ihelr nexl upponenl ~onlghl (Monday)
on Ihe road at West Pomt tor a game
~I!h Ihe Cadets

Norfotk JV 12 2 7 8 -29
, ·Wayne 10 12 II 12 ----':45

Wayne FG FT F TP
La. Jacobsen 2 00 I 4
Moore I 00 1 /
Wessel 0 00 0 0
Salmon 0 00 0 0
Ditman S 0·1 I 10
Jones 0 00 0 0
La. Keafing 0 0-1 I 0
Skokan 4 34 1 II
Corbit 6 34 0 15
Pick I 12 3 3

Totals 19 ]·12 , 45
Norfolk JV 14 1-11 14 29

Ponca shooting spree falls short
as Allen Eagles hold on to 49-48 wig

Wakefield girls stumble in outings

Fortunately 10r the Allen boys
basketball !eam, a fourth quarter
shooting spree by Ponca leH short Fri
day night as the Eagles nipped the In
dians on the road 49,48

"We didn't switch anything delen
sively..jn the fourth quarter," said Allen
Coach .Da~e Uldnch "But Ponca lust
started'putting fhe ball up from the far
outside,and everything they threw up
wel)t;'irl:"

THE LEAD ~.oUNCED back and
forth.'.between the two teams in lhe

,opening quarter before Allen took can
tror and a four point lead going info the
second quart,er; 13·9.

ih:e Eagles expanded on that margin
and "';:idened,it to.six,poinls at halftime,
24·18, They.,",:,ere able to dO,uble that gap
in.th~~rhlrqperiod and,pull ahead· by as
!'"any:a? 1.2 points,ar one tim~", \"

~:Ilen: stayed in,' .their. flljan-to·man'
.~efense ,i.nto:,the..fo~rt.h"qual!ter, when

.~ttJ~6r.:}~~.¢ad9t;;2~:~~~~e~~0;~~~~~1
-, ·t,.he.le~d t9 just ,one',p?,i'nt.

J,,',:lJldrich' ,a\s()":J>O:inted out, th~t· the
~~.91~s·,h~d,a:coupleof ,lan,~.,lIiolatl,ons

,;,po: . -the )nboynds pass in' the fourtb

quarter ~-hich Ponca converled Into
pOlnls as \veil "8efor,e w~ knew II, It
was a one POlOt bail game'

With 15 seconds lefl, Allen had
possession 01 lhe ball and the lead at
~9 48, but Ponca came up With lhe steal
at mid'court and threaten-ed 10 score, A
10 foot shot from Ihe lane hi! the rim
and bounced out and Allen's Craig Noe
was fouled on lhe rebound al fhe bUller

SC;:OR ING FOR ALLEN came from
Shawn Mahler with 12 points and Craig
Noe with 11 points. Mitch Peli! led the
Eagles on Ihe boards with nine re
bounds, followed by Noe with eight and'

Ja;oJn~~:~;~~~hdf~~ 6~:;:es; "was Bnan

Wel[ens~~in'wiJh:"lgarne-highl .19 point,S,
Uldricf) ""as ,pleased' with ,hIS team's

p,lay~, ~n~. ,'t~e\f~~t fhat their man
, '''d!itfEfnse:;'hEllthPdnc,*:'t0 ·ius!' ,28 'Roints i,n

tl)ree qua.r·ters"of basketball. "l",arso
thought. that we,hand!ed their press: bet
ter than I expected." i',

He ad,d,e~ th~,t he;was happy: with the
play 51f' ,se,l)i0r.; 'Shawn' ;Jl/tahler.. who,
while us~Hy,a stro~~defensive player,
led. the:.l:a9,le~" in" $coring.'. "',Kevin
Mal,cQ(I1, ,(seyen po:lnts) also ;had a' good

game tor usc, and Wll,l", Jdy Jones only
had tour pOints, he did a good lob
110Iding oft the Punca center the entire
game"

Allen hit 190146 trom the field tor 41
percent and II 01 22 at the line tor SO
percent Ponca matched up well from
Ihe floor. nelllllg 11 01..\5 for 41 percent
The foul line did spell troublelor them
though, as they were able fa sink only 6
-()f 12 attempts (or 21 percent

fhe Eagles ended the game with J3
rebounds and 1} turnovers, compared
to Ponca's 21 boards and 24 turnovers

With a 3 0 record, II're Eagles Will see
adlon this Friday night, Dec. 14 when
they host Newcastle

Allen '13 II " 9 -49
Ponca ! 9 10 20 -48

Allen F,G FT F TP
Mahler / 6-9 3 12
J. Jones I /./ / 4

Noe 5 1·2 4 11
Petit ,3 1-2 4
5. Jones 1 0-/ 3
Hansen 3 0-1 3 6

K. Malcom 3 1-.3 .1 I
Totals 19 11-22 20 49
Ponca: il 6-22 24 48

rhe vVakelield girls basketbali
team contmued to III Ihe early pari
01 their season during the pa51 Net;!k as Ihey
tell 111 a pair at conk5t,;

On Thursday, DeL 6, Wakefield hosted a
laugh Pende'r squad which [landed them a

~~1~5~0;~'d f;l~ 11~:n~ 1 ~I~ LI~~t:s~ar to face

'~I ,

A POWE~FUL MAN to, man press by'
Pender spelled trouble lor' Ihe ..Wak,efield
girls baskelbail learn In Ihelr 58 "18 loss at
home on Thursday nigh! .
'" "Pender put on a man to man press af the
start at the game. and we just couldn't

'break it." said Trojan Coach Arnold Cerny
That press he!d the frojans to just four

points In fhe opening period, While Re'nder
t9 11iE!d ,19 points to take a tead Ihat was
never threatened. ,They explbded aga'in in
the 'Ihird'quarter for 23 points. .

~efn'y polhted out ,several problemS areas
which played a role in the loss, Including a
,tolal ()f 3f turnovers, "9ur ball handling in
the game wasn't ,good 'at all" " , '.

The Trojans were also out-boarded,
especi,aUy in'lh,e'lirst h",lt as they pi'Cked'up
six rebo~nds to ~~nder's 16 Yoar~s. "We
weren't :,.moving ,peop.l~ .off <.t,he boards
afJ,,!h1sl Pender, but, it is.an. ar-ea Wher.e we

;have.fh'e pofe~tial ;to' be ~~)od in the.'f~ture:"
Wake·fiefd's scorin"g' was ·'Ied by'sen,o(s

Dar-to.' Hartman' with 12 pbi'nts .and ,'Roni
,,'Starz!' v,t1th.,10"points, Staril also."pulled in

fi'.'~ .~'eboynds,'While Kristi Miller logged

lour boards
Pender's top Storer was Holile Miller wllh

II poi~ts .
"We scored 28 pOints In thiS game, and 22

or Ihose came from two people," said Cerny
"We knew thai Ihose two were going 10 have
10 score for us, but we need mor", g",ls out
there with an offensive punch."

In Ihe' reserve game, Wakelield lost a
hearlbreaker in double overtime to Pender:
26 23, Cer:ny said that he was extremely
pleased'wrth the perform'ance of the reserve

'team, which played with a large number of
Ireshmen In th~' lin!;! up -

rHE LOSS SUFFERED to.Wausa on Fri
day evening again could be. c'redited: tQ a'
tough man·to-man press whIch was e'ffec:
tive in stopping the "froj.an ~tfensive att~ck

In fhe first quarter and llmi'ltlg th,em to'lUsf
a lone basket.

"We handled their pr~ss poorly,' ~e iust
didn't have fhe ball handling sRi lis to break
if," s'aid Cerny. "Since they were ~.. taner
team than, u!), we couldn't get them off the
boards all,night."

In the game"Waus.a'led Wakefield in,re'
boun'ds '45 to 19. ,"' .

M';~~id~~:~O~~~~ :~:e~~~~h~lda'~~~~~~~i
kUhl" :wlth six poin.~5. Greve .also- ,Ie~' i~re-

'boundswlth'five." , . ':, ': ,;,,'
"Our oUen~ive' skHls need work','an'dJhe,Y

,~~et~~m.o~e~~~~~ :,~~:'.:n~.i.~e..il.'~~~~~...'.:;)':.. '~~o :.'. .'.r..k".' '
get two or three'people 1herethalk~;~h~
to',d~th th,e ball out ori'th.e'couft::,,~, ',;',.' .\ '

The Trojans next game is scheduled for
Ihis evening (Monday) when they travel to
Emehon to tai(e ,on, t~.e .Lady_ Pirates of~
E,mersor Hu~b3£9.

Pender 19 9 23 1-58
W~kefield 4 10 6 8-28

Wakefield FG FT F TP
Hartman 5 /-5 / 12
Stanl s 0-4 2 10
Kuhl 0 0-'0 4 0
Miller 0 0-' 3 0
Coble 1 0-1 0 ,
MC'Quistan , 0·0 1 '4

Krusemark 0 0-0 1 0
Totals 13 2-12" 13 28

, Pender 25 8-14 13 cS8

Wakefield ~"2' 8 4 9-23
WaLsa 14 '15 15 ' lG--?4

~:ite~:~d
FG FT F TP
'1 0-0 4 2

S.f~rz:,l t '3;~ s 4
'Greve 2· .3-, -2' I
Kuhl 2 ,/.j' r 6
Ml~ler; , 0.' O'rI ... ~ 0

, .McQ~!s'a'n< _, '1 ~' '0"0 2
KrusemarK' 0 . 6:1 t' 0

'S'2ti.w,~'~:te,n " .0 -,·1' .rI. I'
Lu~~h~ " o ,~:(' 0 6

Totills .: 7 .,j( -1~ 23W,aus__ 26' ' ,2:16 18 54'
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1\
Margie Kahler, 184, 184, 519; j

Kathy Billh>eimer•.182; Sandra J

Park, 182; Linda ,Gamble, 181.
460; Laura BUstein,' 180; Jean
Jones, 519; Kyle Rose, 514; Geri
Marks, 491; Sue Wood, 488; Linda
Janke.
Split conversions

Pauline DaH, 6f split.
Jon.i Holdorf, 5·7 split.

Junior highlights
Mike Kaup, 160; Robbie Allen,

202,149,155,506; Mike Nicholson,
163; Angie Nicholson. 162; Bilt
Sperry, 156;· Brian Meffon, 157.
118. 159.494; Troy Wood, 152, 154;
Jarrod Wood, 184; 180. 192. 556

Brent Pick 177, 189, 149, 515;
Scott Baker, 154, I}); Scott
Milliken, 167, 1l4. 1]0, 51!; Darrin
Barnli!r, 174, 205. Il], 556; Kevin
Maly. 206. 229, 149,575

C.ly Leilgue

~unln~ League WON LbsT

~~'~e~h~~~s ~: I~ ..---------..The Enlor,e,~ 2J t3
PinPounden 21 IS
Triple Threal 14 ~,

High P<>illiers II 25
SlrikeForce 10 21>
Mi>:edMalch 1 29
Big Leaguers inc'ompleW!
The Dragon, ,ncomptete

Hlgh score., Kevin Milly. 220. 515; The
Thmg. Sal. Isa5.

Go Go Ladles WON LOST .. ..

HLI&M,sses 4'>',
LuckySlrlkers )9 II
Newcomers :u.', 19',
Roiling PinS l5 :11
RoadRunner, 3J 25
Pin Spl,nten 29', 26',
Pin Hil!er~ 2J 33
AlleyC"I~ 23 JJ
PrnPals 2)', 34',
Bowllng.Buddle.S 19" J,6',

~~~:II~?~~I~eS ::'~
High scnres: Judy W,IJ"lms. 241>,

Esther Hansen, ),4. Newcomer~. 1IJ.
LuckySlnkers,IOS9

177

se~l~r T~i~~ls:nat b~:I~d.6'Tft: ..---------..
Don Sund team downed,Milton
Matthew's team with scoreSof
4271 to 4214, High series and
high games were bowl'ed by
Don Sund with 581, 200; John
Dall, . 530•. 203; Milton' Mat
thew. 530, 191; Ernst Swift;
521.,191; Norris Weible,' 513,
205;' 'Floyd Burt" 499. '189;
Swede Hailey, 497,,:.177; Gor
don Nurenberger" 482. 171;
and Do.n LlJtt. 47,6. 168.

WON LOST
:~~~:~,~~e~~~~e ~~~: .. ..

Pilbst Blue Ribbon J4 22
FredricksonOil ]]', 22',
Blilck Knight 29 21
Mr~nySiinotilry SerVice 21 19
CarharlLumber 29 21
RedCarr Implemenl 29 21
VFW 2B 2B
r"oTril"el 25 ])
Clarkson Ser",ce 23', 32'.
ElllngsonMolors / . ~~

High ~cnres: Rich Wurdmger. 245, Lee
Weander. 66B Pilt>" Blue Ribbon. 951
2B)0

GraceMI~cdDoubles

WON LOST
Holeldl Henschk~ 31> 16
Joh, Maler J~ lit
Wllllg5herbilhn 29 .°21
Slollenbcrg~ 26 26
B,I~le," Hammer 16 26'
Aust''I Ekberg 25', 21>',
Spilhr 8rockmolle, 2J', 28',
Er~leoon Brown 10', JI',
E~hlenkamp 510ltenberg 10', ]1',
Eckhol!M"gnuson II J5

High scnre'· B," Vrllska, 225, Conn,e
Spilllr,201 Hoteldl Hen~chke. 66/ 196B

506; Bernice Peterson, 180.
Margie Kahler, 193. 525; Dee

Schutz, 199, 192. 55]; Max
Schwanke, 188; Geri Marks. 221,
200. '551; Joyce Barker. 182;
Arlene Bennett. 204. 492; Kathy
Billheirher, 188,~ Addie
Jorgensen, 204, 531.

Esther Hansen, 194, 532; Etla
Lutt, 18]; Kyle Rose, 200. 180,
515; Barb DeWald. 486; Connie
Spahr, 207, 4114; Laura Bilstein.
192; Sheri Hoeman. 188; Sandra
Gathje. 182, 512; Gwen
Jorgensen, 186; Carol Ostendorf,
199,506

Jo McElvogue, 188, 222, 558,
Helen B'arner, 209, 544, Addie
Jorgensen. 208,1,502; Tnwie
N~wman. \99, .542: -~ Peters,
193,504; Sally Hammer, )93,519.
Sharon Junck, 188, 486; Judy
Sorensen. 187

Senior Citizens

WednesdilY Nile Owls
WON LOST

~ \ 15
H 1'1
J1 ,~

J I" .I~',

}9;,26',
28" 21',
28 28
11 ,9

"J'>',

FridilY Nlghl Couples
WON LOST

Ro~e Fink Echlenkilmp Jone~29', 22',
WON LOST Lull Hansen 29 2J

p,,'·s Beauty ~I"n ,j IJ Carollo Slurm Keating 29 2J
~,ever,Hatchery ~ I' I I~', Holdorf Slvrm Giese 28 14
C8.DG8ag~ 20 BullO"WaldVrllska 16',15',
Cunmngham Well H', Ma~coe Badoorl l\lbber~ledt 25 21
fhe a,,,mond Cenler 21', Hammer Oenklilu Heilhold 2. 2B
Melo<:iee Llll1e, 19 R,chrdsn Gaer Schafer Buck 23 19

WJ",~f~~b~B~:ind ~Ieilkh<iu~e ~:::' ,,,g:;~;~~J~~SChn;dr Oslendrl ~~ ~~
~~ ~ High scnres: Barry Oilhlkoeller. 269

The Lum~r Company J5 1\9, Kyle Ro~e, MO. E~ther Hansen. 532,
M&5011' '>1 Rose Fink Echlenkamp Jone~. 100,
The ~th Jug J9', Bull, DeWilld, Vrllska. 19B9

High ,corcs: Jo McElvogue 558
Cunnongham well, B96. The O'ilmond
Cenler, 2"0

Monday Nlghl Ladle,
WON LOST

M,dlilnd Equ,pmenl 12
Country Nursery ~I'~

Wayne Herald j6 10
GreenvLewFilrms 30 16
Campu~ Shop 'l'I 11
Shear DeSign 21 n
Swan·s I'" .10',
frtangle Finance 1'" ]1',
verspuo'- 23 JJ
Ray'~ Locker 20 36
Hank'sCuslomWork 19 JI
C"rhar!'~ II 19

High ,core,: Ge" Mark" 2;>1 Jonl
Koldo'!' ,88, Counky Nursery, ~l't, 2660

586: John Rebensdort, 230, 204,
614; Dave Schwartz, 213.

Jeff Triggs, 200; Chris.Lueders.
205, 220. 605; Lee Weaner, 20];
Shannon Pospisil. 244, 578; Barry

'Oahlkoeller, 222. 22], 584; Clill
Pinkelman. 200: Ted Ellis. 243;
Ken Jorgensen, 208

Women's highlights
Judy Williams, 246, 545; Sharon

Junck, 486; Fran Nichols. 185,
~96; Carol Griesch, 181. 197, 543;
Donna Frevert. 486; Mildred

~
berg. 182; Bonnie Mohtfeld,

I i~d ~::~s~a~t~el~'2,1~31'8192, 554;

Joni Holdorf. 200. 201, 187,588.
T~ri Bowers, 191. 506; Frances
Leonard, ,.192, 505; Sandie Ben·
nett, 486; Patti Trube. 185. 477;
Sue Wood, 194. 195, 187, 576; Jo
Mc E Ivogue. 196. 511; Ad Kienast.
101, \84. 520; lone Roeber, 181,

Phone 37~·1420

122 Main

Phone 37~.11 30

For all '(our feed

needs contact us.

'Good £995 To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS 8.
GOOCH FEED

TtfE
EL lORO

~ounge,,&'P~,c~e:-g~,

SPECIAL
Hantburger• French

Fri'e•.•.Slaw
Good AnytIme

$2.9$

SIEVERS
t{ATCHERY

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

WQt~ ~~::'f::~;~'t:~':';'ein
our lounge.

Stoak-House
5:30.~O p.m.

Sunday BuHet. 11 to 1:30

375-2540

We .ell re.ult.
BILL BARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.

256'3698

o W,!!!!!:,.,~~!ve·

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

For Creal Pillel Aller Bowling

Or Anytime

For Home Delillery

Community Leilgue
WON LOSr

B,llsGW D,y(leanlng 45 I,
The Lumbe' Company ,·t II>.
rom's Body Shop ,Q 20

• .. ~ltBL~~~tm' ;~" ~"

Norlhrup K,ng 32 28
The Compute, Filrm 19" JI',
LaPorlelmplemenl ,5', ]4',
GoldenHilrvesl Hybr'ds 20" J9',
HurlooriMoik Transler 20'0
Kr(H II H
KU1Q 01 Clubs I~ 46

High,CDreS. Pal Dougherty, 254, John
Reben~dorL 61' Blil'~ GW Dry (lean
,ng,1050,2BI3

Sillorday Nile Coople,'
WON LOST

_Baker Jorgen~en Shullhie, J6 24
.. .. ~:~~~eJ:~~:e"Kay ~~" ~~"

Jorgeno;ell Robon~on H,nl, J2 1B
JorgensenO'lendorl Temme la', JI',
P,nketmiln Low€'·E!lI~ 26 J'
Soden Krueger l\ ]5

J,,~ge, W",ker Jorgen,en 2,' J6
High ,core" Carol Oslendorl \9~

SiI"dra Gathle. 5\2, Ted Ell". 24], Kim
Baker \61 P,nktlman Lowe Ell,s. 156
>OM

F,nl Mit winner - Bilker Jorgensen
Shulth,e,

There were 19 seniors

....---.....---.. ~~;~:~~nc~~s~~~~6~C~04~~~~
Vern Harder team defeated
the Carl Metlick team by
scores of 4676 ·to 4478. High
series and games were bowled
by Gordon Nurenberger. 629,
218, 201. 210; Swede Hailey,
533-, 201; Morris Weible, 531,
184; Alvin Bargsfadt. 511,191;
War'ren .Austin. 508, 186;
Milton Matthew, 502, 180; Dale
Gutshall, 477,' -170;. Vern
Harder, 475. 174; Floyd Burt.
474, 166; and Don. Lutf, 410,

Men's highlights
Bryan Backstrom, 209.589; Rod
Deck, 211; George Jaeger, 200;
Kip Bressler, 203; Dale Deck. 221,
575; Elmer Peler. 222, 605; Kim
Baker, 253, Q18; Ver Neal Marotz,
200; Lee Weander, 214. 220, 624;
Brad Jones, 212: Bob Koli. 205.
Steve Deck, 203

Rich Wurdinger, 2--15. 235, 656:
Lee Tietgen, 214: Ric Barner. 209,
574; Jim Schulties. 211, 576,
Wiilis Lessman. 212, 570, Brian
Roberls, 202; Marvin Dranselka.
208; Larry Test. 204; Paul
relegren, 200, 'DO, 609, Lee
Weander, 222. 233, 213. 668; Clift

/Baker,

The Wayne Herald. Monday. December 10. 1~84

! BOWLINGIt MELODEE lANES

148, 102,
Dan Rose. 1'21. 58J:Bill

Vrt,sKa, 225. 512. Hilbert Johs,
110, Don Doescher, l.ll, Bryan
P.,:lrk, 203, Pat Dougherty, 254,
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The nexl competition for the
junior high will be a double dual
with CreIghton and_.Plainview. at
PlainView on Tuesday, Dec. II

sion ahd losl 8·0 ~ecision
'- Ci:o'rey'Frye, won 6 2 deCISion

and won by pin
- Tom Elter, won by pin and

won 10 0 dedsion.
- Tim Loberg, lost I I deci

sian
- Kip Mau, losl ,6 :. decision

and won bif pin
- Jason Cole, won by pin and

won by pin
- Chns Lutl, lost by pin

Chadron State
W.:ryne State

WSC
Gribble
Wragge
Nygren
TomaszkiewiCl
Krohn
Blomberg
Hansen
Briese

lawns
Frnck
Murray
Martin

rotals.
Chadron

pernvt holders, for a hlJnter success rate of 71 percent, but that com
parison doesn!' paint an accurate picture of Ihe actual hunter suc
cess.

"This y~ar Ihe Commission, authorized 40,950 'firearm' c;teer per
mits, t/'le hlghes~ numb~r ever In recenltimes and tr;e.lar~etpercen
tag,e oLe,ither-sex p,e:ml ts we've,ever had," Johnson said. That lotal
permit nU,mber included 39,500 permits for the regula~ season. 1,200
for the speclallate season and 250 permits in the Gjffor~ and DeSoto
ml/zzledqading units"

Spl!:cial deer season successlul
A speci~l firearm deer'season in the southwestern' portion of the

state aimed cit re~ucing a localized high population of wl1ltelail deer,
has been' termecf."highly successful" by Game and Pqrks Commis
sion WUdlife Divisl.on Chief Ken Johnson.
, :'The,~o~thwest.Rlver~ Late S~ason proved to be v'ery su~cessfu\''

Johnson said. "The nU~be~ o.f:animals ta,ken was, wit,hln 'the range
w,e., had hoped fo~. An extremely nigh ,whit~ai~.deer,popo,ICltiq~in a
fa,i,rJy small a~ea necessitated h~rd reduction,. so' we"cllose to use a
sp~c,ial" late season directed at, ,the river systems if) that area as a
rn:'li!MS of coritrolUng th~'pop~latiol1.'-' ,',' , '

Tt'ler~ ~ere a total of 1,200 p,eqnits.is,sued for, Ihe' SouthoJ,-e,s,t R'ivers
,late-Season th~t allo~edperniitholders to hunt la,l1d wlthin'one mile
l?f-,the,ban~~()f,t,he ,~e'flub.lican, Rive,r:. from'U.S. ;l83'we~tw~n:l to the
CQlor"!do' border, and W,ifhin one mile of fh'e banks'of't\:le Frenchman
River,:froill Nebraska Highway 61, dQwnstrea'T to Ih~' Republican
Ri"er. ·AII perm.its' ,s~~e,d we~e fol' e,ithe~ se:?< ,",nd.all'r~glJlations per'
fa'in:i'ng t~,~ r,eg.ular firearm deer season applied. S~a~on dates were
NIlV,.-'-24 through .the 28,

"the·.early games.each night, so those nol contacted (an ass~rr\e .
thaf they wilt qe playing In I.he late games.

LEAGUE PLAY SCHEDULE
Monday and Tuesday: A·le'ague gamesal! p.m
Monday': B-'Iea'gue games at 8: 15and 9, IS p.m
T.uesday: C'.league'gamesat8: 15and9: 15p.,m

Weanesday: ·Q·l'eague games.at 7~30 and 8 .45 p,m

The Nebraska Game and Parks Foundation, an organization
formed to enhance Commission goals and objectives through
priva'e donations. will be the I~pi( .of the Dec. 13 "Ouldoor
Nebraska" television show to be presenledat 8 p.m, on the ETV
nelwork.

Foundafion Exei:::ut ive Director Bruce Cowgill.of Silver Creek,
wil~ present a mulli'media slide show on Ihe Foundalion',s pro'
gress and there will be a'n updale on the development Df
"Caboose Park" at Two Rivers State Recreation Area neaf
Gretna.
T~eshow wi II also be re-broadcast on Safurday, Dec 15 at 1,30

a.m. on ETV.

~ Chr,is Lut',L I~SI, 4·0 deCision
c.:ShQfle,;G.ei-gei\ ..10&1 8·0. deci·

sian

Game and Parks featured on TV

On Tuesday. Dec. 4, the iunior
high squad travelled to ,Schuyler
for a dual wilh the Warrior iunior
high. and came away a 53-2q win
nero

Results·of the dual inclu.ded
- Greg DeNaeyer, losl9"2 deci

sion and losI 12-1 decision.
- Matt Peterson, lost 5·4 deci

sion and won 6-0 decision.
- Chris C-orbit. won by pin and

-won!;£ dedsion
- Mike Hillier. -A'on 13·J deci

. ';' :. " , . ,,' ":~ :- ~

Wayije'City League:ba'sketball 'Di'~edol"'Ha'nkOJehil has'an
nounced changes in.. the'upcOml,ng:rt:Je,n's c'ity league play due' to
schedul,ing j:onflicts with the,~lf.y,A:uditorjumand ~he upcoming
hqlidays. , " _,:...' ,>" :" ",'., ~'" 'c; '~.
; P,lay J.T) the A and B' leagu~s 'Nllft:lqt b.egin until.:Monday;,Jan.

], 1985, wr.jle.play for those'in.t~eC,and 0 '~e~gues will begfn this
Tues_day and,,:Wednesd~,y, 'Det.,J:l pnd: 12 at tlie Auditorium.

Ov:erin ~ill co~tacf-~hOSele~gveplayerswho wHl be playing In

i~~~:a~a~~~~~~~~ i~i,~lJn~~~2; ~~', ;:j~.,t~,~~;;/t;~~7;~n~~~t~ '. i~'
o'f dU~ls during 'the past' 10 days - Chris Lutt; won'b'y pin.
a'nd came away ~he winner in two - Tim Lob",'g, lost by. pin
of the three matches. ~ Shane' Geiger, lost'py pin,

. In a double dual at Wjn~ide PI~~nev}~i:~~~~e~~sultsagainst

with,Plainview on Tuesday, Nov. _ Matt Petersen, lost ]-4 dec'l
27, Wayne came out. 9n top sion and won 4-J'decision.
agalost their hosts, 36'15" buf lost -Mike HlIller, lost 3.0 decision
lIiI pralnvi~w by a margin of 30-1-7. and wot:l,;bY pin.
: Indlvidu~1 results against Win- _ Tim Loberg, lost by pin.

side Included: _ Greg DeNaeyer, lost 2,1 deci
: - Matt Peterson, won by pin. sion. - -
: -: Greg DeNaeyer, won by pin. - Kip Mau, tied'2·2.
; -.--Mike ·Hillier, tos·t--l--O·-·deci- -'Corey·F-rye,won'·by- pfn-:

S:ion. - Jason Cole, lost by pin,

WSCreserves suffer loss
W~yne:,State,College's:'junior varsity, basl<e'tbatt leam was

hand~~'a.~4·~5 defeat on the, road versus Nebraska We;)leyan
Wednesday. nIght In:'t.J'nqJln. !,'

The Cats trailed'at the half 48-38. Leading scorers in double
figur~s included Aaron Sprew with 21 points, Jim Myers with 14
poinfs and Paul Mi;lrtin with JO point?

(w;~~e~o;~yn:,~;~~~:~~ ;le~~rFd~~c:n~~t~~:rn:'i~~d~~~:~t~~~e~~~
Colleg.e prior'to the varsity cOfltest.,between the two schools.

IZ(lak Wa/tons to,meet
The Wayn,e 'lzaak'Waltons will meet on Monday, Dec. ,10 al

7:30 p.m. in·'the'rn~tingroom of the Munidp,al Office Building

~ ., --, ':~.. ",R~~ord 'yea"': for: firearri(dli!'er hunt~rs; , ::.:"

Ptelimi.n?"rY.,figures.g~t~en~~ fr-om,~,he'<;~ stat,i.ons ~c~oss'the"stat~
L.- ,illd\cate CI, r~i::ord~num.ber :of d;eer \"Ja~~es!ed during: t~e 1984 flrear,n

d,e~r s~aso~, a~~.f?rdlng'fo,.~enJ,ot)nson, Ch.lef o.f the ,G,Bllle'a,nd pa~ks
C.on·lI~nls,siC)n':lj .wilc;tl,ife ,Dly!~i91;1· '~" ,:, "::' : , " ,:." __ ', ' ,:' " .. --:
,The"fi~~re~ ~how ..29;734 ,~ee~ ~l;!l'e:,ta~e':l ,bY 42.S54::permit holders

durlngttJ,e re9lJlar firearm season, bot.do~not include' totals, from.a
spec.la,l. l~fese~~o,n,held Nov.. 24:.28~'.:An,ad~1.ti.on~r,1",?QO'eithe.r'l'iex per-·
~it$ ~~,t.e,I~$;U~d fQt1;'that..sp,j;l,C;'~1 ~a~~,~":~~.:'- ",', ';- \,,: . '",.":,':"i: "

'1h~',1984i,~ula.r:$~.ason.'h.upter s!:,!~~'~s :t.otal, ~~ ?~:p.ercent Is' d~}roIn: '
I~,st a hair froI1'dhe.1983 seasp,n.whe:r1!2:4i92~~el'..we:re}a,ken bY'3S.p1O

1984,Turkey hunting'successful
Wild tu.r.~ey wa,s the main co~rse for Thanksgi..Ying dinner in many

homes in·~f:..Iebraska after a fall, shotgun turkey hunti09:season .that
saw 5,214 per:mlt hotders take,,;i t':lfal of '2,999, birds. a hunter success
rate:of 54:9 percent.,. ", " ',. " ':::
• Th~ ,1984flgure.s topped Iast,"ye:ar's totals,when ?,;801 tur:keys were

taken py.·~,274 permit holders;. for a hunter success t,otal of,53 per· '
cenf., " ' " .
Th~ individual hunting "'l1its': the nU~ber of permi,ts i~s'Jecl'i:~.nd fh~

ri'umber qf turkey? tak,en ~e(e:~Nipbrara Un,if early:se~,so,n'.',899T,525;
Niobrara Utiit late seas,on,·734;' 405; Y~rdi~re U.nif'~i3r,l.y,~,easo,n;, 698,.
436; .ver~lgr~ Unl't lafe ,season; 700. 434;, Halsey lJ,,nit. "So, 20;, Round·
top ,UnU'::1922~,.959" YV!ldca~' Un,t, 7,1" 4U"andSouthwe~t~njt..200. 19.

Thi.s"year.archers fpun~.the: going a 1lt~le e~si,el' than:dur;ing~the
1983 fall.season"as 101 of the,~37.'archery:perm.itnol,ders .this yea'r '
b~gged' tMir.'birq;<f.or,,~. hunt~l',~uccess rate:6f,23 ~r.cent. During the
las~ ,y.ea,r',s season,. 461 hunte~,s.tQ()k 91 birds. a. punter: suc~ess rate of
19.~ percent. '

Wayne luniorhigh grapplers go 2-1 in doals

Nebraska hunting season a success

II~rt~~!J~Ic(h"d,;ItEagle$
t' IO~,yeni'S_asonrecordat 5..5
"'I·,;.,.·•. : bt~o·.a~e:'kvaerrn'.~..·.etmh·.·el,.trtomt:sa:'~rf~k~T.af~t.~s~sd·w:,'t!h,~.~a~8ttl~s'~Il~ ..~d;;U~b:b··~·"'." Ih~~:;~~'sleading '.scorers were Deb Sylte

I ;Nitti, .),9:. poipt.s: and ~my' ,j::ager with 11
ing .0I Chadr~n -State: Frl~~Y ~lght'. in, ~i~e": points. . .

_ 4Udi~.~.'.um.. ", :":. ' -:. ' .......•.,',., :,':WSC S,~.ot·~,respecta~,le ,50.9' percent trom
;~'W , .'" "the )Ioor~ ~'h-ittlng 29 ~f :,,5-,l.,ShotS, whilet :Coa,i::h':Len~'(_Klave.r~s Lady:~.-<~ats· wel"e, t~ Chadron ~as' 20'of-58 ,1.01" 34.'5 percent, At Ihe
t~ aontroi of the 9ame, from the,o,utset, b~i1~lng line, Wayne Wa!? 2~ of 35 for 6:5.8.percenf, and

up a s!zable'.48-20'le~d at i'nte6"i.sSlort,>l.~,the 'the ~ady 'Eagles 'were 18 ~f 26'. for 6~.2, per
~ecor:u;f half,.W$S,was'.9utsco~e,~',by,.t,~~,tadY, cent; '0'1,the'.r:tight" the', ~ady' Wildcals out
~ag,les 38-,33' b~t "Yerenever 'i,n ,je'opa~c;ty,,~l disfan~el:l' Chadron'~n Ihe bQards 51·28'-

I?Sin~Jhei,r l~ad,,'" ~.:. .':..->:,' ,,',: ",',::,', ,:' ,;,:~:,: . With the 10ss,.Chadron St,;ates,drops to J·6

~~.Sophomore,: Sh"e,I!,e: .Tom~.szkl~~ici,:.9iilY~ o,n ,I~,e:sliason. , , .
the, best ".perfor·manc.e of her, cotlegiate The.. L:~,dy C_a't:s-.were.,origr~alJy sc'hed,uled
q~.re~r; "h~lfltfg' ~,2..,'p,6Infs,an~', 15':r~~,~'~'od~ +9 ,,',~ ',fo.r ·a."game ·wifh NI~ir,thweste~n College. of
lead ,the" ha'tly, ~a.t:S, in th.e,i,I'::Wl J1 I)!.J1g: ef"f~rt.: " Oran9~:;' City" '.Iowa,:,. bul. Ihe ga,rrye', wa~
~. "e':'.."sc'ort~~{i.\')~'S.h.i~ed, cancelleCt and wi11 not be r,e-schedul,ed.

",l9:,pdlnts allt;t's~X.e'h ',NexLaclicl~· is, set fOr"Wedri,es~ay night,
r"~b8ii"ds '" :' __ , arb,)~r.a9gef"w.i.t~~.7 Dec. 12 'when Wayne Stale nosts 'Concordia
Pl?in~,S,'."an~ ·:a'.~O,2;~n ',boardS:"':~U~.i.~f:$ha,l'i 'Colle,ge of S,eward in'a! :JO·p.m. match'up in
Kirohn,;~ol)nded_t~~'bo~l'~s fo"r ,1Q-re~o.~.~~S~i.~ Rice A'~d!iorium " '



taken alongside Highway 15 about one and a quarter
miles north of Wayne.

Pholography

(Quantities Limited)

A "Christmas
Shocking Sale"

BUY 3 MONROE MATJCS

$ 2 3 95
Ea. Plus, Unstallatlan

OR

MERCHANT OIL
121 We,t lst
37~O

Get 4th QneFREE

3 MONROE RADIAL MATICS

$3595..
Ea. Plus Installation

THE HEADQUARTERS
375-4020 Sheryl Polhamus, owner 320 Main

~"'Ml<?~"--r"'~b(",iibi.1.,""!"""~':"'''''':il\;'<>i~''~ihi'''fI>':~''''''''''''''''~<ib@'''fI>':?~?<I'4~,fi>iAibilf

'.

APPLES CLINGING TO AI'( otherwise unclothed tree
remind passers-by of warm sunny days gone by and
more cold frosty nights to come. This line shot was

A stark contrast

3377 3378
3475 NEW

3707 3732

W. ROY KORTH
Wayne

BILL FLETCHER
Re. 375·1179
Off. 375·1527

Mother Nature ultimately decides
how good your corn is going to be.
But by selectin'g the right "set" of
Pioneer hybrids you've taken a big
-"t"l)_toward improving yoiJr chances.
Ask your PioneeFlllllesmarrhow'
these numbers "fit" your corn
program.

d\ ~ecure as Granddad's arms. But it's
friends when you need them. At
you'll find friendly people who are

of "Il, ahle to help when the need

SENIOR CII !lENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 10: Cl'nler open
Il'om 101012 and I 10), pilch and
(.111d',ld, '2 pm

TUf'"ddY, Dec. II: Center open
IrOI11 III 10 IJ Ldurel Garden

Mrs, Etta Fisher, Cora and
Merlin Jenkins went 10 Sidney,
Iowa Monday and were overnight

In the Dennis Bateman

meeting and Mrs. Mi Iton Owens
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Etta Fisher read the
treasurer's report.

Officers were re·eleeted to
serve another year, Keith Owens
is vice president.

Keith Owens read the
"Christmas Story" from the Bi
ble and Mrs, Keith Owens had the
Christmas devotion "How Far to
Bethlehem" Keith had the clos·
Ing prayer

The group had a gift exchange
and Christmas carols were sung
with Mrs Lem Jones playing Ole

companimenl.
Tom and Miriam Morris were

guests, Paslor Gail Axen was
also present

All members brought a few
Christmas cookies lor a luncheon
at the close of the evening

On Tuesday, they attended
funeral services for Rus:.ell
Bateman, 72, father of Dennis
Bateman

Mrs, Dennis Bafeman
daughter of Mrs, Fisher.

Ihur"dtly, Dec. 13: Cenler open
IrolT1 III to]) rnc'n's afternoon, I
10 'J

t--nddy, Dec. 14: Center open
Il'oln 101012 dnd I 10"

lNedl1l'~d<lY, Dec. 12: C81ller
Op._'ll III 10 12, fhl'ilty Exten
"Ion Lhrl~lrnd" pclrly, 12

dllllwr ) 110011

Will do h,llr
Band 2 p rn

f nday, Dec. t4' Bible sludy. 2
prn

Su-nd,lY, Dec. I/>:

L ulherdll Church
J-! In

MELVIN FROEHl.!CH
Wayne

402-375-3144

Improve your chances
with Pioneer® brand hybrids.

BRAND' PRODUCTS

@.
PIONEER®

Edward Fork will be :tifanist, A
coffee hour wiil be held toltowing
the program

The Sunday school has
Christmas cards tor sale in the
church narthex •

Mrs, Murray Leicy served

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Alice Wagner and Dora

Stolz were hosts when the Senior
Citizens met Monday for their
potluck dinner at the fire hall
There were 29 prese'nt and guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Braasch
of Norfolk and Mrs. Carl Bring of
Carroll

Prizes in pitch went to Mrs
Ruby Duncan and Mrs, Paula
Paustian

A Christmas party i:. planned
for the next meeting
(Monday) and will begin al I
p,m, A cooperative lunch will be
served

ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens

hosted a chili supper Dec. 2 at
their home when t6 members at
the Adulf Fellowship wel'e
guests

Following the supper, Merlin
Jenkins' conducted the busi!less

HILLCREST CARE
CENT'ER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 10: l~uIJ) '>

cle. '2 pm Fel'n CongC'I' S 1)11111
day

ruesday, Dec. II ILJrry
Wallace on 10 30 din
:,lella LIIlell''> pal'l y 1.

pm

Family friends for a
long time,to come...

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 10: Parellh

Iinancial aid, AI Gusner, 1 lO

p,rn, Laurel Concord :,chool
Board meeling, 1 30 P m

J'ue"day, Dec. II, Boye, bc1Sk('1
ball with Wayne, 6 30 P m

Thursday, Dec. 13
girls basketball wllh Wayne, 6

pm
FrIday, Dec t4; Elemenlary

Chrlslmas 1 p m Vdr
sily wilh as
mond,

CARD CLUB
The Pitch and Canast" Club

Will be meeting today (Mond"yJ
at 2 p,m will meel In the
Senior' Crlilen 111 Laurel
with Mrs Luetta Rosacker, Mrs
Irene Macklin and Allwrl
Rasmussen as hosls

GARDEN CLUB
The LalJrel Garden Club Will bp

meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) in
Ihe Senior Cllilen Center tor a
covered dl~h dlnncr at 12 noon
Each member IS 10 brrng a guesl
A exc.hunge will be held

Olt,,", "CU'" II y elected III the
Laurel Gdrden for 19C1J 111
(IudI.' Mrs Mar-Ihd Holm, pl'esl
dent Mrs Pearl Slone. vice
presldenl Mrs Marie Mallalt
';t'erel,Jry treasurer, Mrs Mary

SCHOOL BOARD
The Laurel Concord School

Board wili be meeting today
(Monday) at 130 P m

CREATIVE CRAF rs
The Creative Cratts Club Irom

Laurel will be the,r
Christmas loday
atlpm beheld III
home 01 Mrs Lavollna Bowmdn

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Elementary Christmas

will be held al lhe
Concord school on Friday,

Dec. 14 at 2 m, The publiC IS in
vJted Mrs Dvorak is the
voc,ll Instructor in lhe elemen
tary grades

ELTCLUB
The EL T Club from Laurel will

be loday (Monday) In

the home Mrs Norma Maxon
at 12 noon lor a covered dish din
ner Husbands are Invi ted to be
their Assistant hostesses
Will Mr' Marcia Lipp and
Mrs Heydon, The atler

spent piaylng cards

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHE RS MET

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
school teachers met Monday
evening at the church fellowship
hall with nine present

Mrs. Murray Leicy opened. the
meeting with an Advent prayer
and Mrs. Richard Hitchcock was
acting secretary

Mrs. Arthur Cook, superinten·
dent, read the financial report
and stated that there was 82 per
cent atfendance during
November

Kimberly, Jennifer and Tammi
Fork recei ved perfect atlendance
cerfificates for the third quarter

Benii and Bobby Wittler are
new pupils, making a total of 19
pupils in Sunday school

"The Greatest Gift of All" is
the title of the Christmas pro
gram that wili be presented Sun
day evening, Dec. 23 at 7' 30
Practice tor the program be
held Dec. 8, 15 and 22 at 1 p.m
Mrs Harold Wittler will be in
charge of the program and will be
assisted by the teachers, Mrs.

COMMUNITTY COFFEE
The While House Inn III Laurel

Will be a rol
tl't' today II
a,m, and 1 to ~ p m
illVlted to attend

THRIFTY CLUB
The Thrdly Exlenslon Club Will

be In Ihe Laurel Senior
C111(en on Wednesday,
Dec 12 lor a 12 noon luncheon A
gltt eXlhclilge Will be held

JUSTA CLUB
The Jusla Club from Laurel

mel In Ihe home 01 Mrs ROSie
Samuehon on Monday wilh eight
member':> ill attendance A
covered dish dinner was held
The held a gift
and furnished
,1f!crnoon ",tcct,,,,,,,,,,,t

Ot!lccrs elecled for a two year
I~'nn, 198) Cl6, were Mary Brug

presldenl, Irene
vice IJrcsldent and

Dorothy Mollr
Ir<;<lsur,_'r ! he llexJ meeting
liw club Will be In April wilh Mrs
Ruth Luhr of Wayne

The new Chrlsmons were made
Mrs, Erwin Morri s

next meeting wilJ be Dec.

FARMERETTEs
fhe Farmcretles ExtenSion

U',jb Will be dl the
Wclgon Wheel SteaK In
Laurel lomorrow {Tuesday) at 6
P In Ti,e Will be

cards the
Center Ho.,tesses will be

Mrs Frances DiCkey, Mrs Don
'Ia Ebmeier, Mrs MaXine
'1<3lsch, Mrs Darlene BUI'ns ,1nd
N,rs Roberta Lule

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Seven were present for the

meeting of the United
Presbyterian Women held
Wednesday following a~ noon
cooperative, dinner ~ith

husbands as guests. Mrs. Milton
Owens was coffee chairman

Mrs. Keith Owens opened the
meeting by reading a Christmas
poem, the Christmas story from
the Bible and had a Christmas
prayer

Mrs, Owens conducted the
business meeting, Mrs. Erwin
MorriS reported on the last
meeting and Mrs. Miiton Owens
read the treasurer's report.

Megan Owens was a guest and
Pastor Gall Axen was also pre
sent lor the meeting

Mrs, Milton Owens reported on
the church supper thaI was heid
on Nov,. t4

The group had a Christmas gift
eXlhange

During the worship service
Dec 2, Mrs, Etta Fisher read the
narr<ltion and Mrs, Keith Owens

the Sacramental

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
file Sunshine Circle from the

L, ,ll; rei United Methodist Church
rn'_'1 tOI' <'I brunch In the

JiOlll£' ot Mrs Burns
GLJc~Is \vere Mrs Shirley
WlcKetl Mrs Camilla Larson
dnd Mr~ Marg0 Oxley The
business was conducted
by Mr'o Mal'y UrWller fhls
IS the IdS! ITleetlrlg of rhe Sun
Shlill' CIICIe as nevv Circle lists
were d,sirllJutl'd Will
be elelied dr the J

fhls Will also be the Call
S-effDe-nt-dll=e£-"Q-1l

Chrlslmas lesson
I a k en I rom tile

clnd was given Mrs
Smith and Mrs
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And remember, our rates are very
competitive There are no hidden costs
or monthly fees to surprise you later

Best of all. you'lI get exact Iy what
you pay for. A clean. clear conlll,ctiofl
on every call. Or your money back'

So keep this maP by your phone
and when you.J:e.callmg inSide your Bell
Zone, use Northwestern Bell And cut the
time and cost of calling long distance

The wayne Helald, Monday. December 1-0, 1984

~'8I~~'8I~*' .The Dairy Queen will'
close at 8:00 p.m. on 11

Monday, nee.~We will
be having our

employee's Christmas ' .
party.

~i •.... 708 Main ~
'" Waynce. r>l~ ~

ld!~~:~J

Lynda Turney will present a
lesson on holiday cralts. The
baaEd of directors will meet
Wednesday at 1 p.m, and also
Santa's call·in service begins

Congregate Meal Menu
Monday. Dec. 10: Salmon loaf

with tartar sauce, macaroni and
cheese. buttered" peas. mixed
fruit. bun. cake

Tuesday, Dec. 11 Roa,;t beet.
mashed potatoes with gravy
glazed carrots. bun. halt banana

Wednesday. Dec. 12; Spaghetti
with meat slilUce, California mix,
hall With cotlage cheese.
garlic pumpkin pie

Thursday. Dec. 13 Chicken
and rice ,;oup. half grilled

wJth apricots. fresh

Fnday. Dec. 14 Pork and
gravy on biSCUit, au gralln
potatoes, brussel sprouts. fruit
salad, cookie

This is a map of your Bell" Zone,
the area where Northwestern Bell can
provide you with long distance service.

And we can also provide you
with several advantages.

We feature calling ease that's
second to none. Just dial ''1'' plus the
number. Include the Area Code if it's
different than your own. That's all there
is to it

1+Northwestern Bell

@

TO SAVE
TIMEANDMO

ON LONG DISTA
SAVETInSM

SENIOR CITIZENS
F our people were honored at

the November birthday party
Jewell Killion entertained with
his special brand 01 humor. The
musical combo of Cliff
Fredrickson. Ralph Olson and
Wayne Gilliland played some
Swedish IQlk music In their
gram. A nature film was
on Nov. 30

On Dec. 3 the first candle In the
Advent wreath was lit and Pastor
Neil Peterson led a meditation
On Wednesday, Lynn LUllier and
Carolyn Carlson presented holi
day cookery, Thursday was fun
bingo day and Friday was share
a·Christmas idea day

Pas~or Bruce
the second Ad

at 1245 pm
(Tuesday). Mardell

to Norfolk lor a
workshop and

Gary

Evening guests were
grandparents, Mr and
Walter Hamm, Joe
Christ and Greg and
Fowler

Mrs Hancock bake-d' and
decorated the 'Care Bear cakes
tor her daughter's birthday

Thursday, Dec. 13: High school
Christmas concert. 7: 30 p.m

Friday, D~c. l~: Boys basket
ball with Coleridge, 6:30 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 15: Wrestling
tournament at Osmond

Mrs, Helen Hancock hosted bir
Ihday parties in honor of her
daughler, Amy's third birthday
on Wednesday

Daytime guests were Mrs. Don
na Wayt, Lindsay and Wayne.
Mrs. Linda Hoyer and Bruce,
Mrs. Jeanine Longnecker and
Jason. Amanda Jones, Mrs. Deb
Hintz. Dustin Nelson, Mrs, Janice
Mundil,' Brett Serven, Cindy,
Dereck. Connie Kay VanHousten,
Sleven Fowler. Gary. Chrisll and
Greg Mundi!. Letha DuBois, Mrs
Cathy HOllgrew, Bobby, Shawna
and John, April Thies and Terl
Field

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

..
IS

switching
his account
from,the
North Pole

Santa

Do 01/ your savings under one
roof. The State National Bank is
the bank that offers it all to you
No more unnecessary trips.

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 14 in the Gladys ReichC!rt
home

Prizes were won by Mrs. Alfred
Janke and Mrs. Otlo Herrmann.

lunch was served at the close of
Ihe afternoon '2

GT PINOCHLE
GT Pinochle met Nov. 30 in the

home of Mrs. Ida Fenske. Mrs
Don Backstrom became a
member 01 the club

CONTRACT BR lOGE
Contract Bridge was held Mon

day al the home 01 Minnie Grael
Prizes were won by Mrs. lloyd
Behmer, high; Leora Imel. se
cond high, Irene Oitman and
Ruby Sweigard. averages

The next meeting will be held
Dec 17 at the Twila Kahl home

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Girls basket
ball with Coleridge. 6:30 p,m

SCHOOL CALEN OAR
Monday, Dec. 10: Computer

class. 7 p,m., Board 01 Education
meeling, 8 p,rn

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
\VJ\"1H' , ;\JHf)K7H7 • ·t02 :~7~-11:10 GI Ml:mbnFDIC

Main Bonk 122 Main Drive-In Bonk 10th &Main

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 11 at the dudilorium

SENIOR ClTtZENS
The Senior Citizens met Dec. 4

at the auditorium with eight
members present

CORRECTION
The Scattered Neighbors

Christmas party will be held Dec
19 instead of today (Monday) as
previously stated. It will be held
with Veryl Jackson

A cheer card was sent to Mrs
Otto Herrmann

There Will be no blood pressure
checks until further notice

The afternoon was spent play
Ing cards

Mrs. Ida Fenske served cookies
and coffee at the close of the
afternoon in honor of her birth
day.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs, Ida Fenske hosted the

Neighborhood Blrrhday Club
Monday in honor 01 her birthday
Eight members were present
The afternoon was spent socially
and playing cards. A cooperative

KRISTY
McNICHOL

H"ld Ovor - End. Doc. 13
Nlgh,Iy o. 7:20 p.m. Only

Bargain Mall ...... Sunday _ 2 p ....

MICHAEL
ONTKEAN

just the way
you arel!'ill

Loto Show 00<:. 7·13 al 9,1~ p.m

The children will meet Mr. Yuk
- a green scowling lace thai says
no-no to curious young children
After meeting Mr. Yuk, students
will learn about poisonous
substances and learn methods to
prated youn~er brothers and
sisters

S'art.~<. 14 "Ploeo. In Tho H..ar'"

"ANNIE" fro~ Chrl.lmo, Mollno... Do<

8012 p.m.

BROWNIES
The Brownie troop held their

Christmas party Monday at the
elementary library. Fourteen
members and leader, Mrs. Cathy
Holtgrew were present. Lisa
Janke, a Cadette helped with the
party.

The flag bearers were Shawna
Holtgrew and Bobbie Cook

Winners of the Chr'lslmas tree
game were Belinda Appel and
Wendy Morse.

Christmas gifts were exchang
ed.

Mrs. Marilyn Morse and Tam
my Thies served relresh ments

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 10 at ~he .school library

POISON EDUCATORS
Poison educators from St.

Luke's Regional Medical Center
will be at the Winside Elemen
tary School tomorrow (Tuesday)
to present a program on poison
prevention.

Glf, <.... 'Iflcala' mok.. Ineapo""lvo
,t""klng .luHor. _ glv.. Iho gift 01

on'orlalnm..n.1
Now MOllnllVo" VCR'. for only $415
with $72.50 I..... lick"," and lopo

po<kogo. N.. I c<>"11 only $342.50

Hollywood Video

LWML
LWML met Wednesday follow

Ing St. Paul's Lutheran Aid.
The December visiting com

mlttee will meet Thursday, Dec.
13 to pack Chrlsfma,s gifts for the
shut-ins. Members wishing to
dOflate caqkles, should have them
at the church before noon

Mrs. Elsie Asmus's birthday
will be remembered Dec. 16 by
1he committee.

it was ,re'ported 24 quilts, one
house kit and two sewing kits
were sent in November to World
Relief.

The January visiting commit·
tee is Mary Janke. Mary
Langenberg, Julie Kant and
Doris Marotz.

The next m'eeting will be held
Jan. 2 'after the Aid meeting

P'us Get An Extra'5% Off All Sa'e Priced Merchan.disef

,~C' .Variety·
yuO r Stores

116 West 1st
Wayne

Phone 375·2082

. . All Regularly PricedOFF Merchandise
In The Store!

0000

20%

WAYNE IR,UE VAlUE
V&SVARIETY



375-4400

ROME - including Special Papal
Monte Carlo,

SWISS Italian Lakes,
March) 15, 1985, From Omaha,
$1.288 Information wrde
Moostash Joe, Box 155, Dodge,
Neb 68633,402,6932379 diD

1973 INTERNATIONAL Paystar .
5000, 350 Cummings, SST·6+ 1
Spicer, eight yard Rex mixer,
$14,500; 1976 Ford LN8000, ]208
Cal. RT6lJ, 12 yard box, $16,500
Cail 308 394 5540 dlO

-.SJ'ATE
WIDE

-CLASS.lFI£DS-.

A TT E NTION Cookbook Collee'
tors: Over 1,000 recipes and hints
l~~NJL subscribers. Perfect
eh~i~t~as gift. Attracttve,"non--.
porous cover, good binding,
durable pages. $7.50 eaeh, piuS
$1 50 shipping. Send check to
Nebraska Journal·Leader, Bo){' =
456, Ponca. Neb, 68770. '--.., dHi

1

108'1, Main

NOTICE
STATE OF NEBRASKA

OEPARTMENTOF WATER
RESOURCES

in Ihe Malter 01 Revlslo" of
Pial" Map Delining Stream
Regulated by lhe Department
Resources In Way"e Counly

The Depnrlmenl 01 Water Resour~es IS
reVISing the map dellning .lrenms and
rivers '" Wayne COUPlty where the Depart
munt exe,,:ise. flood pla'n ma"ageme,,1
"wlhority pur'SllMi-!o Nebr<Jska Sialules
JI 1024103\1031. R.R & 1943, as amended

Inlormal,on rega~di"g lhe proposed reV I
>Ions {an be acquired by (onladlng Guy H
Li?deman, Department of Water Resources
PO 80x 94~76. LI"<oin, Nebraska 6B>09
Telephone Number (401) 471 2)~J Com
mePll, and recommendalion~ Wilt be con
S1dered vntll December 27, 1984 when til{>
DepartmerltwLiI proceed toadop( the map
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Guy H, LIndeman. Engineer III
(Pvbl Dec J, 10, II)

STRONG KIDS o

SAfE KIDS
The program about taking care
of kids, and kids taking care of

themselves,
Rent Strong Kids. Safe Kids or M ••
Y's Be Somebody at regular price

and get

1 fREE VI DEO

Express Lane

r- -O!!!!L!!t!!··1
I ,Developing & Printing I',

COLOR PRINT FILMI 12 Exposure Roll .. , .. , .' 53.19 I'
l' Exposu.e Dis•...... , $3.69 'I 24 Exposure Roll .. , , , , , . , 55.99 I
36 Exposure Roll ... , . , , , . $7,59

I Movie & Slide (:10 bp·l .. , $2.39 •
Slide (36 Exp.) ' $3.89 '

Iinclud•• all popular film - C-41 procesfI. I
ONE-DAY Monday thru Thurflday

I_S~I:'.;,;.;e.;.i..I

~] Lil;r Midwest FederalV '21M,,,,,,

WE'RE LOOKING FORWARD TO
BRINGING YOU EVEN GREATER SERVICE,

NF BRA,!(fI I

O~ WAYNe!

WE W~llL BE CLOSED
2 P,M, FRL DEC, 14 & ALL DAY SAT. DEC, 15, 1984

IN PREPARATION FOR BECOMING A PART OF

-NEBRASKA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION FA
with 25 strong offices across the State of Nebraska

CHRmS1MAS GIVE AWAY AT poPo·s
Valuable Orig!nal '::

::

Cabbage Patch Doll
::

I::
Be Sure To Register Every Time You Are At /Popo's

1 ;:

I::

Drawing 10 Be Held Saturday, Dec. 22 I

.~

MONDAY. DEC. 10 TUESDAY. DEC. 11 WEDNESDAY. DEC. 12
Baked Pork Steak Boked.Salisbury Steok w/Mushroom S«Jlloped Potatoes & Ham
Jella or Coleslaw Gravy Jella or Coleslaw

Bulte~ed Green Beans Jallo or Coleslaw Buttered Peas & Carrots
Whipped Potatoes a. G~avy Buttered Corn Buttered Roll

Butte~ed Roll Whipped Potatoes a. Gravy $2 50
$~;PO

Buttered Roll

$2 50

Homemade Split Pea Soup
Homemade vegetable/Beef Soup

Hamemude Chicken Noodle Soup
Chicken Filet Sondwlch on Steak Bun

French Dip w/lettuce Salad (choice of w/Lettuce & Tomato w/lettuce Salad
drening) Delulle Bocon Burger w/Frendl Fries (choice of drenlng)

,
THURSDAY. DEC. 13 FRIDAY, DEC. 14 SATURDAY. DEC. 15

Braised Sirloin Tips on Rice or Fish Bits wlTartar Sauce Baked Hom w/Ral!>en Sauce
w I Whipped Potatoes Jello or Coleslaw Jolla or Coleslaw

Jolla o~ Coleslaw Butte~ed Green Beans Buttered Carrats
Butte~ed Peas Whipped Patatoes 8. Gravy Whipped Potatoe. 8. Gravy
Butte~ed Roll Buttered Roll Butt~ed Roll

$250 $2 50 ~, $2 50

Hamemude Bean w/Ham Soup Potato Soup Homemade Beef Noodle Soup

1/3-Lb. Hamburger on Seed Bun Tella$ Burger wi French Frles
Hot Beef Sandwich w/French Fries ""'-SUNDAY, DEC. 16

I

~~~Roast Po~k &. Drening - $3.00

~II
OR Bakr,t1 Swiss Steak

~~
w Ilomata 13ravy _ $3.00

OR Roast Beef wi Brawn Gravy _ $3,25 .) <II ~
Jeiio or Coieslaw

0))1'Buttered Corn 'Drive-In Restaurant... Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered Roll

~~~nert Wayn•• N••• 375-4472

I,
Only have an hour for, lunch? No problem. Just call 37,s-4472 and order. your dinner to go. Never
get out of your car, lust plclc up your order at our drive-up wIndow, where all of our dInners are
served In styrofoam containers to Iceep your dinners hot.

Thu~sday. December] 3

1:20 P"'IIo.no,how

1)0 Wey"c' S'a'" ,ady W.ld,a" .,

(o"'a,dle

Tuesday, Deccmbcr 1]

~'OO ~'ud"", ShD~">H'

~'JO RCDI to R"ci

~,OO 1.,.,10'-'0<> ,..,,, h D,

"'C,"~" 01 'n<> 1lQ",d of I '''''''C''
~,30 1".lgh' N"w,

Cable Channel 10
Serving Wayne State

'College and the

Cummunity of Wayne

Wednesday, December 12

7 ,0 Pr~gamQ Shaw

"JO Woy.'" >la'" lody Wdd,e" "'

N"b,a,l.a W",I.,yan

Friday, December 14

KWSC-TV

q 00 Aud,oph,~"

:e~~""~u"<>,,,, W~el., Cu,d .. IQ

) 00 Adult C", 'aon ~huw

);)0 The ~()"'QI,onal 10,

<> 00 W<ld,,,, Rou~dup

H'gh u,a,h Bob Uh'''!l
b JO '''''gh' Ne,.."

b IS N"w.8,1<>1

6'JO rh" WOy,,,, ('''''e"",,,1 1884
1964

Peterson Fine Arts WSC

Wayne, Ne 68787

375-4534 or 375-2200

ext 425 or 426

515,630
518,190
520,740
52),290
525,8>10

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus,
name is Tlmonl and i am 4 years old i

have a this I help
my Mommy do and Daddy
and Mommy garden and tn yard
We had to leaves, I help Daddy 1ake
care of mom because she's going to have a

I wouid like a glo worm and ballerina
Also a box with a danCing

ballerina and a house. Please get Daddy
c1 sweater to keep him warm thiS winter and
help him not to work so hard. Please
mommy bed tha't rocks and a
baby so I can a brother or sister I
leave you some milk and chocolate chip
cookies anG some carrots and water for the
reindeer. Please bring Rudolf because I've
never seen him and I want to touch hiS real
red nose, God Bless you both

Love,
Timoni Marie

P S, Mommy wrote Ihl~ for me Daddy
cmd Mommy are Lclrry and
Grorce

Dear Santa,
I've been a good girl this year I help my

Mommy,and Daddy. I make my bed and set
the table. Will you please bring me a Care
Bear Car and Poseable Tenderheart Bear.

My baby sister will be 1 yr, old at
Christmas time, She likes stuffed animals
and baby dolls.

We will be happy with anyt,hing you bring
us We love you Santa, Merry Christmas

love,
Heidi Headley

Age 3
P.S big brother and I will put oU,t

lor'ygu

Curff:,nt Yearly
Inc 0 In e

57,9/0

House~loldSlIP.

M~mberSecuntleslnv~,(or PrOleCllooCorporal<an

lor Ol)tdlll

Dear Santa,
name IS Tina Lutt I am 8 years old, I

have to be good Ihls I clean my
room each Saturday and what I am told
For Chnstmas I want a Cabbage Patch
Preemie Cheer Bear or Love A Lot
Bear, and Spell Hope you have a
Merry too

Love,
April Pippif

Age 4

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Ken doll. a

Barbie horse and a dol,1. My little brother
Jeff wants a rattle, and a little truck, I've
been good I will leave you some cookies and
milk

Tina Luff
Age a, Wayne

I Love you Santa

Love,
Chris Headley

Age 7

I am 6 Please
and Battle

I try to be good
Love,

Jeremy Luff,
Age 6, Wayne

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
I've been a good boy thiS How are

I am fine How are elfs? How IS
this Has Rudolph had

babys with I want Ille whole sel
stamper tank Heather will like
that you bring her. But most of all
very very very Happy Christmas I
like the most Santa and the red

I love you

Paula Pflueger
:107 Pearl

Wayne, NE 68787
375-4172

])on't settlp lor low intprest on your
Ihi\, 1can show you a range of IRA
plans that match your financial
goals, and help you earn more for
retirement. You can even have
different IRA's [or diversity, Call mp
today liJr thp details,

Member New York S\ock hcn.nge

If your IRA
isn't earning

12010%* 9 you're
losing interesL

be 2 00 pm WlrlSldp City
Audilorlum lhursd<ly
December IJ (JO ) 30 P m

Socl<,1 Olllll'
1,\, bl'glnnln9

Drawn by

Carol Kowalke
Wayne

91:.£
f.l:>iamond

....... \ 1,/

;'9,- Cwt£'t
211 MAIN

P:I-tON~ 402.375.-1804
~ W..A.,VNE. NEBRASKA

Hours and places of dlslrdJU
tion are: Carroll Fire Hall
Thursday, December 13, 9 30
10:30 a.m,; Hoskins Fire Hall
Thursday, December 13, I 00

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

~....

G
·~~

IONA \~ L1';:?,~~Y,)
~

These statements can be
ed up at the Social Service
prior to the distribution

A Social IS re
quired for Food
items cannot be up (or
another family the SOCial
Services Of lice has a slalemcnt
of income verlficailon dnd INTlt
ten permission frOIn the
household

Food Commodifies
distributed by the SOCIal
Office on December 13 and 14
1984. Only those households who
meet the Income
eligible to obtain Items

Love,
Joey Bartholomaus

]rd Grade, Wayne

Love,
Audrey Kai

age ],
Wayne, Ne

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good girl this year. My mom

is writing this letter for me since I don·t
know how to write yet. Please bring me a
Mr. '.Potatohead, aGio-Worm n'lght rlghL
and a robot. I will leave you milk and
cookies and a carrot for Rudolph

Dear Santa,
, would like football panls wilh knee and

thigh pads for Christmas
Love, Wesley Blecke

Rt.l
Wakefield, Nebr.

Dear Santa,
Just a few lines to tell you what I want for

Christmas, ! have been a fairly good boy, I
want a three wheeler, Capsela, Bigfoot
stamper, some more little stompers, snow
boots, and an airplane model

Food distribution set

r---------~------~~~~~-~~~~~~~-rn
Winter driving conditions :

Clipandsave :
B

con~i~~OI~~rll~ o:;n~{:~I:;irV~~~ ~1~d,~h~or~~,lc~ ,~rll~l~~lrr~II",~l~~ D
condilion repods I'> the one southeast Alllsworlh dlld ~
least understood by the Valenlille' alld Ilorlh 1.I-'I1'rdl ~

6~~~~;~e~~~lreSc\~treLO~~Sa~s mostly Grand h~:~~~~ ,~lLIJlt~l ;-~I~lirr,~li' ~
Lamberty all'cover(;d North centr'al C

When the recorded message During the Wdllel McCook arid '>outhwesl dllG n
~1:YnSs,,"~I~:~ns the condl :tnatt:r PI~l\roOI t:~~'r<Ja~~~~11a~~I~ ~~~11~~~~Ut~ ulld Sidney (,IHJ the £I
affected is normal 10 weather lile Intormatlon about Seven aredS of Ihc ',telle m
cent covered with snow or conditions five times a hdve Ihe messages aVdll,lbll-' []
and the day. la,m,,815am,IIJO The 10lcltlons drlCl I~H~ []
reasonably at am 4pm.andlpm Il"lephone numbers ,Ire
traffic, Lamberty went on to During a Omaha, .10'L, JJJ ',000, Lincoln B
say these reports be updated 102,..J71..J)J) Norfolk El

an:~~cNNe:~:;::a ~:~:r~l~t;~; ~:~l'th~~c~: I ~'f; 11~1:e Ib:~~el t I~; 2r~l'1l3: II S~'~I'~~, 300~' l~~ I) ,:J)~ i ~I B
of Roads cooperate In produc worse 3t!,j J9l) North Pldtt(, B
Ing recorded on 30t! Jj2 06)) ~c()tlsl)llIlf ~

;~~tle;bledr;~lnt~e publiC by th:~I:C~r:~dNr~(~"~'lggcp,:en ,~:l '~~:n::,23~~jl ~~20 6Jl ; l',2 8L ~~_~_~~~~~~_R~_~~~~_~

-,



The Wayne Herald, Mondav, December 10, 1984 classifieds -11

DIRECTORY,Business and Professional

THINKING OF SElUNG
YOUR HOME

c'pe or Cali US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

117 profeSSIOnal Building

';l#~I'
--........... I)
~

FOR SALE: Wakefield
reSidence Large corner 101
House in need of repairs, but
Ideal lor Investor, commercial
bUilder or weekend repair mall
Greal potenllal tor renlal

or personal ~~.£.ence

tor house and lots
Pat Gross, Triangle F,nance_ Box
] I L Wayne, Neb 68787 Phone
375 1132 o22tl

ADVERTISINGCLASSIFIED

FOR SALE OR RENT 10 X 55
Iraller With B X 10 Insula led
blande;o; porch, Complelely
remodeled InSide Two
bedrooms, stove,. relrlge",ltol,

J wdsher' 'dryer comblnallOll and
~ bull! III window .ll( COlldltloner

_ are Included Best oHer c!o<,est 10

53000 or 5160 monlll frnt Call
3154925 d313

FOR SALE: AKC minialure
Schnauzers Ready for
Christmas. Call256 3965 0613

[work wanted
UlIMNE:::Y SWEEP
ed Call Jh 1100 allo'( 'J MOil

day Fr,cJ,ly Anytime
dlO Oil IS now 11111<' to

l!pallyoul dillt!

rilE FAMILY OF Elhardl
Posplshil wish 10 a warm and
Sincere "rhank 10 fl"lends

neighbors for Ihelr concern
for hlln his

['IIid deCll1l We
you lor Ih', I dl'lls, Ilower'"
1l1l'1l101',dh load ,11lc.l InallY c1lt~

ot !\IIlUIl,-,,,:. 10 Louise
dlld MlrOll Jenness, and
J,lIlet Fou,>s- tlllt! Rev HdClS

I:dlh 01 you 11dVl' d

C!lrl<,lrndS

I.AND FOR SALE
80 tillable producing acres,

4 miles west of Wayne, Neb.
(Sl/2SW1/432.27.3)

byowner.

L. Miller
$1 W. Erie

Chi~aga 60610
Phone,.Anyti ll1e :
(312) 337·7612

HELP WANTED
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company

is taking applications for truck
drivers for future openings in the
transportation department~ A valid
commercial drivers license, a current
DOT physical, and one year's ex
perience with tractor trailer is reo
quired.

Please contact Paul Utemark for
additional information at 287-2211
ext. 101.

An Equal'Opporfunity Employer

Services

Wayne Cit:,'
Officials

Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products

Bl'lHltllS & ILlIf Brushes,
..\ub, B(';Julv Aids &

dnd much"more

Call us at :nS-29X8
':.'.11; F<lir~rlJund .hl:".

\\ ot'hh'r Trailer ("t. Lot -t:!

\\ a~ Ill'. "I;t"br.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

~: f~b ~~..r.~
right!~

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wayne County
Offi(;ials

F\II·:H(d·:'{ \ .911
I'OUt I- :11:>---:!626
Flln: (' \1,1 :1,:;"'1122
II O:-i I' IT \1 ;175-:~lH.I

\!;I\HI

\\ :1\11(' .\1<.11'-;11 i/:l-"Zl':f1
\dlllilll~{r;Jlor -

Kloster J75-17:U
k- rn';L~lInT -

\111111.111 .\klt{JlI .r,~)-17.1J

(11\

(Jld:, I\.: Ell", .l7.')-J.5H5
(IJlIlI('iIIlWII-

Lt'lilt Ildl:"I'n 375-1242
('''1'1)1,\11 f-"111l'I 17.')-1510

L.tIT\ ,lrilHbllll :175-2864
j)~trlTII FU('I!>t'I'lh J75-3205
f..;1·ltil :\I<J~I("\ 175-1735
Jlllt l'l'dllll :J7;l<1l26

IJ;IITcil llt'II'1 :\75·1538
I, l't't'IlI.ltl!h'~ kl'r fl5,2801

\\o1\lH' \llIlIllllJ ...tI \irpurl-
(lrtli i'.,l("h :'II);! J75-4664

SPACE
FOR

RENT

.Jim :Vlikhpll

I " ,'d "I ("" h •• ~,' 1 lui \0', ~, 1I111

'1\, I \11' 1I ...ll .." I,.'~"I au,'

Services -

W~YNE CARE CENTRE
Wh~reCaring Makes the 'Difference

918 Main Phone 375-1922

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xIO'-IO'xIO'
IO'x20'-J(J'x:HJ'
All 12' High

('all:
Hoy (,hrislpns ..n

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

MRSNY
SA:\I"L\BY SEB\'I('~:

11\211 ()Ild~i"

Omaha, ,\tibr.
Proff'ssiollal Farm .~IallaKt'lIIt'nl

Salt's - Loan:-. - ,Wpraisab
Jerry Zi'm'mer

80x456 \ 375-1176

Twice a Week Pi~kup

If \' ou lIa n' Any Problems
Call L~s :\t :175-:!i-li

j

hw~wr, !lon"Sllpp 375-1979
Ckrk' .'\Iorn:, 375-2288
\:-',~IIl'i;lII'

Lu\ ('rna 375- 1622
Slu'riff: Ll'!{o,\ ,bnssen 375-1911
Deput~

Duugl\luh:-. 375·4281
Supl.: Bob Shpckkr :J75-lm
Tf'f'il,,,urer.

C1;I~~~)::fK~l~ii"t ('ourl 375-3885

Joann (lslrcll1dt'l 375-2260
:\'gdeullllrill \gent

Don SJ--llt.~e 375-331~

:\S!'i~lal1t!' Ilirt'i'torI. .I.-\~~:I~:~:~ \tuttl!!:'r '375-2715

Bob E:ll:--.Z 375-2311
Sur\,,,,"'ol

Clvde 1"10'"" t'l"
\"el~rilns St"t\ in' Officer:

Wayne Denklau 375-2764
COllllllissiollt'rs:

Dist, I :\lerlln Beiermann
D1St, :1 Hoberth Nissen
DisL 3 Jerry Pospishil

District Probation Officers:
Herbert Hansen 375--3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P,C.
For Hearing Test in Home

orOffice,Callf402J31,.-8455
1109 Norfolk Avonuo

N(,-rfolk, NE 68701

21,> W. 2nd Stn'('1

Pholl{' :;75-2500
Wayne, :"Jpbr_

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

Phonl' :l,:;-:l:IX,)
:?tt1; Maiu - \\'a ... ne, \'ebIO

,

PRECIStON HEARING CANAL
aid IllS into your eal canat. So
My you may forget you"re wear
Ing 'I But rt sblg onpertormance
andquahry Come try one in

That's about the
size of it

Real Estate

J illl Spethman
:175-4499

Physicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

For All Yuur Plumbing
,t\Jeeds Contact.

. P.Iumbing

• WI' :-It'll Fal"lll~ and I1omt's
• Wt' \!;Illagl' Farllls
• Wt' :\rt' Expt'rh ill lht'st' Fil'lds

MIDWEST LAND CO.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L" Wiseman, M.D.
James A" Llildau, MD
Todd II French, M"D.

David Wachs MD.
:!ll PI'a!"1 Stn'd '\\'a~I1I" '-I-:

I'holll' :17:,-lf,ltlJ
IHll'HS: \Iundal-Frida, X-I:!

& l::lU-I::W, S;;lurd<l\ K"I:!.

\\'ayllt'

:1'j.-,-:;'-'I.-,
Stpvp ;\'1uir

OPTOMETBISTS

Insurance

\1'111<1 Lilt, <.\: ("asua!t.1

I t'! \\'l'~l St'(Olld
• Ill,'· Ih'.iltl,
• 1"''''1' 1It-.0I1 I>

Pharmacist

DlL IHI,\,\LD E. KOEBEl{

KEITH JECH,
C.L.V.

Will Davis, R.I'.
:H5--l2-tH

'Ciieryl Hall, R.P.
:175-3610

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phouc :17j-I~H

IB.\ - 1I.'allh
Estatt· .\llaIY"ii~

James P.
Sc!troeder, FIC

Optometrist

,.:ttr!!1
LIFE & CASUALTY

Jack Rohrberg,
FIt:

\1'1'''''''''\\'' 1"",,,.,1,1,,1,,,,,, ... '"

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

'31J M"Ilt1 51 Phol1(' :\7~)-:W:!(J

Wayne,Nl'

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurancl' Bonds
in Heliable Companies

Slale :'I:alional
Bank Bldg.

l'--''--':\Iain \\ <1\ Ill' ::j'J.Ii'tI\iiII~~~~~~::~~11

;;lii \-Jain

Finance

I nsura m'('

IDSII

Financial
Planning

Indt'pl'ndellt ,\141'111

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOil ,\1.1, YOt'H .\EEOS
Phone T'.-,-:!iO!Ui

Paula Pflueger
In\ tO~(IIICIlI l{i·prt'~I'lIlali\'t'

N;E. Nebr.
Ins. Agel1c~

II"),,,, ~@:)~
III Wt'sl :11'11 ' •.'" I .,

George Phelps
t'prtifif"d Finalll'ial

Piauller
I iii :\I~in S(r..d

Wayne. NE !;WiX,
:;';'-IXIX

:W7 Pljarl - PO nox :tt7
Wayne. ,r'<.,IE tiS7X7

Phulle (,102) :n5-H7:!

()1\;E STOP
'SE/{\'ICE

IIl'allh - Life
Autu -- IIOllll'O\\/llers

Fn'('lIlall E_ Walz, lU1l1
liUII:-i. ulli St.. Suite l:~

.\1>1'1011., .\1< \;X701

Dick Dit1ll31l, Manager

The Triangle

~
L"""'J''''\'''

~ \\urllmjlik

I 'urp(l~I'

First National
Agency

[t] Phlill/~;;'~~~~

\\,(Jrld'~ L1i-l'gl'~t Illdi\ idllal <lnl!
Fal11il\ Illo;,lIh In:-.uram'.'

('ollll'all\
\Ijiliall'~: {'Hill'it Ill' (lmalta,

I I Jll ~ I It;1 III Ill' III II it ,\

"'Edward
• &'IfAI D. .Jb~es
~&C:D.

\1.""1,,, \'"I Ii,-., '\ \<,1".",,", \>""",1".",,1 1 _
1.1"'1 ",k'\\lll,·"

An American Express Company

)1'

Dentist

(·.... tirit·1!

l'ubJil' .\lTUUlllallt

Chiropraeli~

Health Cl'nll'r
of Waynl'
Ullin' 1I;'llr~:

,\101111<1\ -I" rid;l\

Abstl'acting &
TiUp IIl~Uralll.:t'

Wayne Counly

II:.' E. :.'Ild :-itn'{'l
.\IiIl.':-.hall.\"i11

\\'a.\III" . .\1':
:l j .J -: ~:\ !1!J

ElIll·rgl'nl.:y;}2!l<;:I:li

Counseling
Services

Max Kathol

Accounting

Box :IXl)
lOS West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
:nS-4,IS

Dr. Darrell Tlwrp.
D.C.

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
Mineshilft Mall
Phone 375-2889

Chiropractor

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

, Abstracts

-

]''''.11 J<;c,I,ili \",Ic;ilillib
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RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads 

201 per word
Ttllrd consecutive run tree

Display Ads -
o $2.-?O per column Inch

-NPTICE
MEN AND WOMEN

17 - 62
TRAIN NOW FOR CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY
POSITIONS START AS HIGH AS

$10,62 HQUR

• POST OFFICE D CLERICAL
o MECHANICS • INSPECTORS

KEEP PRESENT .JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

National Training
Service, Inc.
W~YNI;

HERAl.D
P.O. 8ox" 70NS

Wayne, NE 68787

GRAVEl, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,
396·3303 or Ron Willen
396·3142 02411

LIVE·IN SITTER
uver 11, up 10 5850
relocallon
661 1510

FEDIl::RAL, SrArE and (lvil
Service lobs available Call
I (619)5698304 for IllformatlOn. 1·1

hours dlOl/:>

NEED HELP with your holiday
baking? I am Indking aii kinds 01
Landy, de ... orated cookll-'<' dnd

~~5k:ls;6 Ca II yndra

Goldenrod Hills
Is AcceptrngBids

For A 1985
Nine Passenger

Au~!~~!~~m~~'~~;er.
air-conditioner. tinted glass. black

sidewalls. radio, power steering and
power brakes.

Please mail sealed bids to:

GOLDENROD HILLS CAA
Box 10, Walthill, Ne.68067

Closing date: 12-13·84
We reserve the right to accept or reJect any or

all bids.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AUDIO·VISUAL SERVICES TECHNICIAN

Hiring Rate $989/month plus benefits package. Respon'Sibie for
the organization and opero.tlon of audio_visual equipment 'Ser
vices In the Instructional Resources Center of 0 small Stote Col.
lege. Three years of trClining or experience in audlo-visuCiI
equipment services required. Certification by the A'Ssociation of
Audio-visual Technicians de'Slrable. Specific dutie'S Indude
maintenCince and repCllr of audio-visual equipment; control.
operate and 'Select equipment; operate in'StructionQI cable TV
'System. Must have electroniC'S knowledge/skill'S to repair AV
and video equipment, Clnd to orgClnlze and deliver sentice$. Ap_
plication form and job description aVClllale on requesf. Com
pleted application form and letter of applicQtion and references
mu'St be submitted on/before December lB. 1984. to: Director of
Support Staff Personnel, Wayne State College. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787. Phone: 402-375-2200, Ext _ 485. Equal Opport
nity Employer.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be accepted

by the Wayne County Commis
sioners un ti I 10:00 a om.
D$Cember 14, 1984 for the
follOWing two vehicles
pre~louslyuled in the SherlH's
Department fleet:

1 - 1979 Buick Le
Sabre _ 4 Door (Engine
and Transmission need
repair)

1 - 1976 Ford LTD ~ 4
Door (Engines needs
repair).

Both vehld$s will be sold In
"AS IS" condition. Vehicles
may be Inspected during
regular bUllneo hours at the
Wayne County SheriH'1 OHlce.

Btdl will be opened Cit the
regular se,slon a. the Wayne
County Commlsslonerl
meeting. December 18, 19B4.

We reserve the right to ac
cept ar relect any or all bids
submitted.

INCOME TAXES prepared. I
have moved my office to the pro
fessional building 112 W. 2nd
Ray Buell Tax Service
31S·4488 d lOt!

TECHNICIAN WANTED: We
now have an for all ex
pcrienced service
Salary relaled to

Apply In

lor an 'p,,,,r,,,n,,,,,
Mr, AI

Manager, 402,375 Mike
Chevrolet Oldsmobile, Inc

3S, Wayne, Nebraska.
68787 d3t4

:\OW OPE;'I.; Sundays ['rom 12-.,1

'--- p.m, for your c.:onveniel~L~e_,.~t'
nie's Ford Mercury, JIJ-.\/BIJ
days, 375-3422 evenings Wayne.
Neb. sl.,lU
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